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*'Tbf fmallrRt acluni wood It 
bettor than the mott magnificent 
promitet of impoiiibilitiei.”
—Thomai R. Macauley, Engliih

poet

8 «nrliig  H ie  Top (T  T o n e  SO Tpare

WeATHER
PAM PA AND V IC IM TY-M otl- 
ly cloudy aad continued cold 
through Tuesday. Snow finrriet 
this afternoon with a heavy 
snowfall tonight and tomorrow, 
iiigh today near M. l.ow tonight 
mid-teeni. Eighty per cent prob
ability of snow.
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A  SQUAD OF S A N T A ’S rates a salute by a Marino guard at the Boston Naval Shipyard 
main gale. Purpose of the visit w'as a party fo r  undeiprivileged childi-en.

Full-Scale Bombing Is
»Resumed In Vietnam

f

Yule Death Rate 
Slill Counts Low

Pdemical Author 
Listed as Critical

MIDDLETOW’N. Conn. (U PI) 
— William Manchester, author 
of ‘ The Death of a President.”  
was rushed by ambulance to 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital in 
critical condition early today.

One source said the writer 
was suffemg from ‘ ‘high fever, 
possibly pneumonia." but the 
hospital refused to confirm this, 
laying only that Manchester 
was "undergoing observation

‘ He is in critical condition," 
■aid Frank Conkin. a spokes
man for the hospital. He was 
admitted shortly before 1 am.

In early 1965. Manchester 
suifered a breakdown attributed 
lo overwork and was hospita
lised for a month At the time 
he had been working at a l^ t ic  
pace, often 16 hours a on 
"The Death of a President "

Almost an unknown Just a few 
weeks ago. Manchester ’soared 
to national prominence recently 
when Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
filed suit against him charging 
the author w %  breach of 
contract a id  WtrajAng h i«  
confidence.

The former First Lady’» 
lawyers la*t week reached an 
oat-of-court tettlerrient with 
Look Magaxine. which purchas
ed the first serial rights to 
the book for 1665.00a Ixmk 
agreed to delete about 1.600 
words recounting several “ per- 
aonal" recoUectiona ol Mrs 
Kennedy Negotiations with the 
book’s publiaber. Harper A 
Row. were continuing today. 
D ie work was scheduled lo be 
published in book form in early 
April

U.S. Women 
'Shocked' At 
Bomb Damage

Toll Still Mounting 
In Worst Air Crash 
O f War in Vietnam

Officials Report 122 
Red Truce Violations

SAIG O N  (U P I) —  y.S . strategic bombers dropped tons 
of high explosives on three Communist fortifications today in 
raids designed to quickly erase benefits derived by the enemy 
in the 48*hour Christmas truce,

By Press iDternationaf
The nation’s Christmas week-

Louisiana with 24 while New 
York, Florida and Illinois each

The Guam based B-oZs were aloft before the truc>e had end traffic toll inched toward counted 23.

Family at Ranch
AUSTIN, Tex tUPI) -  

President Johnson spent

DA N.ANG. South Vietnam 
(U P I) -T h e  official death toll 
in the Vietnam war s worst air 
disaster rose to 111 today as 
grim American Marines recov
ered more bodies from the 
charred Vietnamese village of 
Binh Thai

Die dead included 107 Vietna
mese villagers and the four 
American crewmen ol the 
Flying Dgcr CT>44 cargo plane 
that mysteriously went off 
course and smashed through the 
Uny hamlet on Christmas Eve

U S. officials said another 18 
persons were wounded and 20 
others still were missing.

Heavy F»g
The four-engine plane, carry

ing GI clothing from Japan, was 
attempting a radar-controlled 
night approach landing at the 
giant Da Nang airbase nearby 
in heavy fog.

^.The saarck for ponies conti- 
nuad today

"There are people with no 
arms, no hands, no le g s " said 
Marine Lance Cpl, Alfred E 
Johnson of Pittsburgh.

John.son was a member of a 
Marine combined action team 
that has lived for several 
months on the edge of Binh 
Thai hamlet, a cluster of 
hatched huts housing 1.500 
Vietnamese some 3.000 yards 
from the busy jet runways at 
Da Nang

Behind Johnson lay a black
ened propeller. a twisted 
bedstead, huge pile: of rubble 
and the cockpit section of the 
cargo hner—split open like a 
dead fish and flipped on its 
back

Johnson and two of his

buddies were among the first to 
reach the hamlet Christmas 
Eve during the fiery minutes 
after the CI.44 undershot the 
runway and cut a .106yard 
swath through 66 of Binh Thai’s 
thatched-roof huts

Johnson said he was sitting 
with a number of other Marines 
in their tiny compound about 
too yards from the village when 
the plane hit

( ‘1 rlMmas Eve
"It  was Christmas Eve.”  he 

said ' and we were all talking. 
We heard a scraping, and all̂  of 
a sudden there was a big light 
and flames

"It  lit up the whole side of the 
area. Me. Corporil Hellis and 
the doc went up there. We saw 
the flames. There was a 
helicopter. Than -w« started 
dragging out the dead ones." 
Johnson said.

Jhe "doc" was h<wpiUlman 3- 
C William Millar of Waiatchee. 
Wash. His eyebrows were 
singed and he wore dark glasses 
today because his eyes were 
still inflamed from the smoke.

'There were a bunch of 
flames up there." Millkr said, 
pointing to where the main 
wreckage lay at the end of a 
long furrow.

"Back here, the Vietnamese 
were running around, grabbing 
us by the arm and asking us to 
take out their people

"Two babies were up there 
still alive Thai’s wliy we went 
up there ’ ’

" It  was morbid." said Lance 
Cpl Leonard K. Hellis of 
Memphis, Tenn "You couldn’t 
walk without hitting a body

"Many of them were babies— 
one. two or three years old.”

ended and exactly one hour after It did they attacked two 500 today. Safety experts hoped For the first 60 hours of the upusuallv quiet Christmas Day 
Communist targets in the Mekong Delta below Saigon. It was the comparatively low rate of weekend, aij average of seven hi. Vamiiv .t  th* ranch
the first major blow in resumption of a war which never real-1 highway deaths would continue, persons an hour were kiUed on ,

ly stopped. ' The National Safety Council the roads, a rate about 20 per Apparently in no mood for his
Spokesmen said the raids baj weather in the cent behind last year’s pace exuberant holiday public appea-

were on Viet Cong base camps! astern part of the nation which resulted in a record 720 ranees of past years, ths
and supply areas 28 and 29 appeared to have held down the deaths President ventured out only to
miles southeast of the capital, number of highway deaths. "Evert if it tapers off to just attend midnight Mass at St.
an area infested by guerrillas. -̂be council predicted before 10 per cent behind last year." a Francis Xavier Roman Catholic

jAn hour after the atUcks, the ^^art of the 78-hour period National Safety Council spokes- Church in .Stonewall. Tex 
B52s struck the same targets ^rhich ends at midnight tonight man said, “ it would linish a t ' Accompanying him were his.
with a force that shook ^bat 650 to 750 persons would lower than our minimum daughters. Luci and Lynda,
buildings in Saigon. die in the wreckage of smashed prediction "  Lud ’s husband, Patrick J.

While guardedly optimistic Nugent, and Linda’s beau.

Christmas Rush 
Will Shift Into 
Reverse Tuesday

The Christmas rush will be on' Their third target was far l o , automobiles 
again tomorrow in Pampa the north in the demilitarized United Press - International 
stores but. in reverse. zone between the Vietnams counted 479 person killed in

about the number of traffic ,ctor George Hamilton a 
deaths for the weekend* the holiday guest at the LBJ Ranch

During the day the FirstMost stores were closed today Spokesmen said bombs were holiday traffic at noon CST. council spokesman feared that 
because Christmas Day fell on dropped on suspected flements Deaths In fire and from other many persons were waiting . . . .  ^ rhri.t
Sunday Tnat means Tuesday of two North Vietnamese army accidental causes pushed the until today to travel homeward. ^ lAhn. n .aid

 ̂ ......... ................. --H.. "W e had many traffic deaths
Friday (the start of the period)
and relatively few Saturday and  ̂ -
Sunday. It would be hard to say
whet may happen today. All in all, there was peaie on

"But, barring some drastic tbe Pedernales River over the

will be ihe first day on which divisions which apparently used count to 604.
purchases that vvent out of the the six-mile buffer zone lo -pbe breakdown: 
stores as gifts will be going regroup during the truce 
back for exchanges Air 'aids slso resumed over

Practically all Pampa m e r-, Norti Vietnam, spokesmen said, 
chants r e p o r t e d  excellent i But the only details of the 
Christmas business with .ales »*rike8 reported was that

Traffic
Fires
Miscellaneous 
Tetal

gifts were kept

California led the nation with increase in the rate of traffic holiday, except (lerhaps for (he*
comfortably above one: "norm al" bombing raids took 45 traffic deaths. Texas and deaths, the 1966 Chnslmas toll 130 demonstrators about rivo running conuonaoiy WIC ___ ___  ___ ___ mlUa Hawh fh* nrnt»Ktin«

year ago. Post-Chrisimas sales piece. Ohio were next with 31 each. 1 should be less than last year's,
Witt lomoiTOW’. Griund action was limited in followed by Michigan and I he said.

Santa Claus arrived on tched- the south immediately following

ult UU Saturday night and re- ^  r e s u m ^  of combat ^ t  
t I . . . 1,4 k . in one major battle, Australian

K? .J i l l !  ,X m 2 . Sfn |5I Cowhad spread e v « i  more man tus • r
usual portion of happiness in 
the Top O’ Texas stm

The truce itself brought only 
„  . . , a hill in the fighting. Allied
Pam pas enjoyed an unusual. ,-olwsw4fi today reported at 

Chririmas Day in tra- cease-fire violations by
Viet Coag. Spokesmen did not 

cold AI. •

State Traffic Deaths 
N ear Grim Prediction

miles down the road protesting 
the war in Vietnam The 
President did not see them.

Relatives and friends joined 
the Johnsons in an early 
afternoon Christmas dinner, 
including the family's favorite 
roast turkey, both domestic and 
wild, cornbread dreuing. with 
fiblet gravy, cranberry salad, 
sweet potatoes with marshmal
low topping and a southern 

The joy of Christmas Day led into a pickup truck carrying dessert, ambrosia with fruit-

ditional custom
The weather was cold Al- ^,ord "violation,"'

X  o L l m «  K,I1m  Tonun, Webb. U, L ,b d . and b «  aclor bo>.
-rtnan wmild ,av wa. that thar, tbcidant. ly the Dapartltient of of Saagovllle; and .bda Baltrip,. friend plannod to tpend Chriit-

> nn«ihiiiiv ^  snoa- lonieht ‘B-amatic of the Public Safety’s grim prediction 73; Charles Lewis Davis. 27; 1 mas week at Acapuicn. Mexico,U a possiDUiiy 01 i i »w  lonigm Christmas of 47.
and tomorrow — an 30 per cent „  ...fl _ n _ . . f  ,u.
possibility.

«nH fnmnrrnw _  an V) nar cent ---------- -------»-------  ------------  James Howard Perry, 15; and probably as houseguest.v at the
Day within two miles of the ^  United Press International Mary Joe Perry, 12. all of the palatial seaside home of actress

D J i„. .miA there were nn ma I ‘ ‘ ‘  Divisiw camp Stalling at Leggrit community near Hous- Merle Oberon and her tycoon
w ^  comedtan Bob g p^iday showed at least (See TRAFFIC. Page 3) husband Bruno Pagluii.

w L  n ^  r T ' “ ® ^  44 Arsons d i i  violently in Tex-
r ^ t v  " 'con c lu d in g  a performance. A I „ 3, four

count »  in fires, eight in homicides, one
♦ ^  ^  d P***’®' in miscellaneous,state and federal offices a n d g^d inflicted "heavy" casualties „  . ^  ^  . ,7ns

b ,o «  bu .in ,.. p lbC . r.m ..bril „  t t ^ » „ . r i c . n . .

With ChrU iw ii gor,. th, n ,« l “  ig m,n H^p, h»d hincbed ' j t S S J '
Stop in the 1986 hoUday season *,ith the men only a short time . sundav in the
will be New Year’s Day -  an. before they went to the ba.se ^

(See CHRISTMAS, Page 3) perimeter for guard duty.

closed today.

Spirit of Christmas 
Lingers Over World
By Ualted Press lateraatieaal The wall dividing BerLn was 

Although only a few hours closed Chnstmas by_the Com- 
away, the spirit of Christmas munists. 'The shut gates kept

can
TOKYO (U P I) -‘ Four .\mcri- 

women have arrived in 
Hanoi at the invitation of the 
Communists and have ex
pressed ’ ‘ shock’’ at the damage 
In the North Vietnamese capital 
from American air strikes. 
Radio Hanoi said today.

A Communist broadcast moni
tored here said the American.^ 
arrived in Hanoi Dec. 22 "at the 
Invitation of the Vietnam 
)Vomens Union "

All members of anti adminis
tration peace groups in the U.S.. 
the women were identified as 

Patricia Griffiths of 
N Y ., formerly of 
Christi. T e x ; Mrg, 

Grace Newman of the Bronic, 
N .Y .: Miss Barbarr Doming of 
WeUfieet. Mass.; and Mrs. 
DHme Bevel, from Chicago.

The broadcast said the 
women had visited areas inside 
and outside the city struck by 
recent American air raids. 
(The U.S has denied >ver 
bombing inside the Hanoi city 
limits )

"The delegation has seen 
populous residential quarters, 
pagodas, schools and hospitals 
destroyed by American aircraft. 
It has rtlso visited many victims 
af U,S bombings, most of them 
children."

Volume of Christmas Letters

Mrs
Ithaca,
Corpus

If tt'^rames from a Gunstore 
we have II. Western Motel.

(Adv.)

W.A.SHINGTON (UPD -  
Christmas really came today 
for the U S Past (Kfice The 
handling of a record nine billion 
holiday cards. letters and 
packages is now completed

Hardly a hitch was recorded 
, In the delivery of the holiday 
mail which Postnvaster General 
Lawrence O’Brien boasted wa.s 
service, topping anything in the 
past, despite ’a 9 per cent 
increase in the volume of items 
handled

There were no major break 
^downs anywhere, he said in a 
* nationwide television appea- 
Iranee (Issues and Answers— 
lABCi, and a bottleneck in 
(Chicago was bypassed to avoid 
difficulties that arose earlier 
this year

"W e had a little bit of 
weather here and there that 
caused tome difficulties, but 

, nothing serious," O ’Brien said.
His good cheer was tempered, 

i howevr, with a report that the 
department would run a $600 
million deficit this year 

Consider Rote Increase
O’Brien declined to say 

whether he would seek a po.staI 
irate increase or what classes of 
I mail might be affected. He 
'repeated his earlier statement 
that an increase was under 

("serious consideration,"

1.

O'Brien did tel] one questioner 
that an increa.se in the five-cent 
rate for first class mail was 
possible.

O’Brien said the delivery of 
mail wag a "smooth operation" 
in Chicago this Christmas, 
where mail piled up so deep in 
October that it threatened a 
complete breakdown.

The postmaster general said 
one reason for the ease with 
which the mail flowed was that 
some of It was diverted around 
the bottleneck caused by the 
‘ inadequate facility" in Chica 
go.

^  Oieck Key aU e»
A check by UPI of key post 

offices across the nation tere 
out O’Brien claims. Apparently 
little Christmas mail was left 
undelivered when m a i l m e n  
trudged wearily homeward for 
their own holiday.

In Chicago, Gairborne Bolton, 
the acting director of opera
tions, said all mail sent to 
Chicago was delivered or 
relayed on time. Whatever may 
have arrived late, he said, could 
not be calculated until Tuesday.

“ This is the cleanest we’ve 
ever been." he said.

! In San Francisco. Postmaster 
Lim P. Lee said a record 

.amount-of mail was handled 
'.with no backlog left. With the

assurance of a fnan who might 
have counted them personally, 
Lee said 213,994,018 pieces of 
mail passed through the city 
post office.

smsshup of their two autos on
Texas Highway 6 near H itch -___ ______ __ ________________ ____________  _______

Las* yew , in a 36diov cock. Officers said it appeared crept over the world today, apart families who had eagerly 
Christmas • total of M one auto drifted across the cen- ] „  United States, today 1 awaited holiday reunions Weit
cease jire  clashes were r*Poyt‘ ler line. legally ia „,jL  _holiday -rrOiLBetlinets-with -celativcx,m. -the

" w  T lw  yiUVe IH ttlF Th e worsT wreck ST the hon- extension of Christmas Day other side of the wall put
fighting ana the increase ol day period occurred early Sat- Christ’s buihday annlver-, lighted candles in their wtn- 
combat forces by both sides urdsy on s slight rise on U S. „ r y  fell on ■ Sunday The one- dows. 
apparently were factors In the 75 near Crandall Five persons buffer between the magic 
increase In 1966, U.S. forces were killed when an automobile of Christmas and the work-a 

(See BOMBING, Page 3)

Christmas Sleds 
May See Action

Indian Holy Men Threaten Suicide 
By Rre If Demands Are Not Met

full of holiday travelers smash- world was used by many to
retrace steps taken to be with 

i family and loved ones
The more than 3S0.(X)0 Ameri- 

' van servicemen in Vietnam 
I went back on patrol after a 48 
' hour truce that was ruptured 
: scores of times by minor 
incidents.

President and Mrs .Inhnsnn 
and their family spent Christ
mas quietly. on the LB.) ranch 
in Texas. Hollywood actor 
George Hamilton was a guest 
He and his girlfriend. Lynda 
Bird Johnson, planned to 
holiday in Mexico

Death R «le Lower 
The National Safety ^Council

AMRITSAR, India lU P I) F.arlier, Sant Singh brushed "So many sorrows, so many early today that highwa,  ̂
An Indian governmet represe- aside a third appeal bv Premier evils do not intimidate our traffic deaths in the nation were
tative met with Sikh leaders Mrs Indira Gandhi 10 end his prayers but rather tender them riinning 20 per cent less than a
today in a desperate last minute 10-day fast. He vowed he would warmer and more confident, y**'" * 8® expressed only a
effort to keep eight hole men burn himself to death Tuesday "Pope Paul VI said at the guarded optimism for a rela-

Sieds had a 10 per cent pro- from burning themselves to —a day after hit eight followers Vatican Christmas Day. lively safe weekend of travel
today death lo dramatize demands for were to die. Prayers Fer Peace 78-hour periodbability of being used

and an 80 per cent probability 
tomorrow, ac<»>rdlr.g to the 
Amarillo weather bureau.

a separate religious .state. Heavily armed riot police' ) ( «  directed his prayers to! At Arlington, Va.. the men
Hulofm Singh, speaker of the patrolled Amritsar today, fear- opprexsed Roman Catholics ^^® up the honor guard

Indian parliament, flew to this ful the immolations c o u l d  behind the Iron Curtain and for ®̂  unknown
Snow flurries were predicted ‘ ' ’’ gger m*J®«‘ mob violence peace in Vietnam. •■'<1 • ®" the

this afternoon with a heavy ^  Gandhi made clear in -ou r good wishes . . . turn to »hrin*
 ̂ men, led by Sant (saint) Fateh advance the would not bow 10 where 10 many of our children "This is the one day — 

Sigh. the Sikh threats but promised to ,4111 are oppressed in their Christmas —when there’ s hard
Eight qf the Sants followers “ consider with sympathy" a ll>j^gi^jinate religious freedom."

snowfall tonight and tomorrow.
It will be cloudy and continued 

cold through Tuesday. High to-
n *.- m with .  irm, vpwed to hurl themselves reasonable demands.

^ into specially constructed con- The government orderedregistering in the mid-teens to
night. Crete incinerator pits inside the total press censorship of the 

golden temple of Amritsar immollations 
Christmas day in.. Pampa was today, ' unless the government At the 400-year-old temple, 

a mild 57 degrees dipping to 1 j heeded demands and authorized huntj^ds of turbaned Sikhs
14 low last night. ' creation of a separate Pujabi- armhd with long glittering
Light variable winds will toss speaking Sikh state. ^spears, heavy ' swords and

the snow flakes around today There was no indication of d o u b l e -  barrelled shotguns,
and tonight before turning to a exactly what proposals the stood guard,
northerly brisk 20 to 30 m p.h.; speaker of parliament took to In the capital at New Delhi

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

anybody ever here We
rform this ceremony for
If*. heads of state and

tomorrow. the Sikhs, but an hour and a ' violence was also feared. Police 
half after the holy men were to ' arrested 30 Sikhs who t"ied to 

Wait ter Penaey’s White (*eod have died, the msetin? was I march on the presldennal 
• Event. Starts Jan. 3. (Adv) I continuing inside the temple. I palace. 1
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premiers . . . once ■ year we 
ilike to pey our own respects," 

Pages sstd an honor guard spokesman 
. .8  The floods of pilgrims to the 

13 !holy lands began receding No 
10 I incidents were reported as 

. 14 persons crossed U>e troubled 
. 12 frontier between Israel and
. ■ 9 Jerdan and in Jerusalem
.. 4 |S(bnething new was added to 

7-9 the . celebration of (^hrist’ i  
. 11 1 h d ay, children singing
. . .6  iGkrlstmas carols. '

r -  1
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Youth 
Center . 

Calender
MONDAY & Tl'ESDAY 

Closed for Holiday and Regu
lar Cloaing Day.

Open after game lor Cords 
Dance.

WEDNESDAY 
1:00—Opn; All Ages gwim 
4:00—Pool Goses 
6:00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim 
8.30—Rk-tiard Drug vs Utility 

Oil

GlTffF.A QUAKE
I WASHINGTON (UP1» -T h e , 
I National Earthquake laforma- 
j tion Center rep<MTted Eriday that I 
I there was an earthquake of 6.5 
t magnitude on the Richter acale 
! in New Guinea, New Britain 
I region at 9:00 CST.
I A spokesman said that a 
quake of that magnitude was 

j ‘ ‘potentially damaging”  but he 
pointed out that it occurred in a 
‘ ‘ fairly remote area.”

THURSDAY
1:00—Open: All .Ages Swim. 
4:00—Pool Closes 
6:OO^wim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swim. Curtis 

Well Service vs. Meco

8:30—Jaycees vs 1st Nat. 
FRIDAY

1.00- Open; All Ages Swim 
4:00—Pool Closes
6:00—Swim Team Workout
7.00— All Ages Swim
; 00—Patti Seymor and the 

21$t Centuries 
S .VnRD AY

10:00—Swim Team Workout 
9:00—Open .
12:00—Gosed for Lunch *•

r ' I

< * i

AID  K IT
WASHINGTON (U P l) 

fovenunent announced Friday
-The2

‘THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 26. 1966

5 9 m
Y E A B

it has produced n  information said the 
Idt a ^ t  fedaral aid f v  <dd for 
studanta becauaa ” ao many federally 

‘ programs have developed that will help 
I students don’t know what’s who need 
available.’ * got into

The Department of Health, students 
Eckicatlon and Welfare (HEW) stay.

kit. entitled ‘ ‘financial j KENNEDY BREAKS LEG 
stkidepU —guides toi sUN VALUfcY, Idaho (U P I)
supported programs.”  
high school students 
financial assistance to

— Joseph Kennedy, 14-year-old 
son of Sen Robert F. Kennedy, 

w liig . "  T iS ’ T o i l w  T o k , hU leg Fridk, white 
who need money to skiing with his family on Baldy 

I Mountain

in:
i i

CARPET CLEA N IN G
Ck̂ gkfK. p.st- Coll Ballard: MO 4-6854

K f i a J
h  t

FLO ORS & SUPPLY C O .
 ̂M)9 W. Brown . . MO 44-€«.>4

j A  GOOD DEED —  Mayor Jim Nation receive! the firat o f many 1967 calendars which 
the Pampa Boy Scouts will be delivering. P resenting the calender are, left to right, 
David Hall, son o f Mr. and Mrs. (lene H.all, 2511 M ary EUlen and Dick Wilkei'son, 

■ son ot Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wilkcrson, 2334 Christine. Both boys belong to Troop 80._

V

SELECTED ITEMS FROM ODR REGULAR STOCK
LADIES' Fall 
DRESS Shoes Sale Starts Tuesday at
W ide SeUctieo in tk ii Group., Roq. to $16.99

$ $ SPECIAL: Men's Shoes
CkooM your favorito ity l*  and color 
from this largo loloction Tkoy’ro win- 
tor'i (avorifot! Including gold or black 
nappod corfam! Coma in and chooaa 
<avaral in your tixo.

Big Group: LO A FER S- - - TIES
City Club, & Wesboro

S'! 9 9 9  City Club 5 1 0 0 0

Shoe 
illustrated

IM ATCHING
HANDBAG

$ 9 .'
Block, Brown, Cordouons, 
Most oil sizes. Bronds youj 
know. ” “

ALL REDUCED!
la y  One Pair at Regular Prka, And Got Thu 

Socood Pair o f Shoes Similar Price for Only 

I I .................

Try Ut for
i

Your Siz« and 
Soval

Ladies' Loafers Florsheim Shoes for Men
Penny Loafers 
Itolian Lx>afers

Our Entire Stock OFF!
’J f

>1

Choose Black, 
Brown or Burnt 
Sugar

BOYS' WEATHERBIRD SHOES $
One Rig Group P''

.Ml Sizes, widths
Drott and Sehool Stylai

Big Group Only

5 k ^ 8 0  p , .

u

mi

LADIES' FURRY 
HOUSE SH O ES

CHILDREN'S
SH O ES

Oue I I9 Greopi
67 Big

Group
School
Styles

PRICE!

FIRST
QUALITY

109
N. Cuyler y c / e j  3 i

Naw Shadat 
Stsas R W -li 
•uy No*, amf Sewe

Paiirs

MO
u i e  A  ^ i n e  ^ n o e d  9-944t
^  The Home of Florsheim and Qty Qub Shoe 

WOP DOWIiTWfll FMt R iu r t i  miCTIOWl 7

D U CK W A LL’S
U n t R  CHRISTM AS X /

/

CHRISTMAS CANDY 
ALL ASSORTMENTS

Raducad to Prica

SNACK FOOD
Carmel Com 
Cheese Puffs 
Q>rn Curls

1A 0 / £ 5

SETS loo
A sko, Si

o f f :O n

n e e A s 5f.
^Ugs

A s s t .

a s s t . ^ L e s
G ir ls '

d
^od ,

eg.
^ i o u s

•es

A s s t

4 1 .4 9

r i c e

PRICES ARE
l a d ie s  G O -G O
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Censure Rather Than Prosecution 
Likely for Adam Clayton Powell

WASHINGTON (U P I) -C en 
sure. rather than prosecution 
«nd a possible jail term, is the 
ftVely outcome of a congressioit* 
al investigation into the affairs 
of Adam Clayton Powell, 
Informants said today.

The investigation has pro
duced some damaging evidence, 
they said, but nothing so far 
that could produce the prosecu' 
tion thought likely by Rep. 
William Dickenson, R-.Ala

Dickenson is a member of the 
House administration subcom
mittee looking into Powell’s 
administration of the House 
Kducation and Labor Commit
tee.

Those familiar with both 
evidence against Powell and 
similar cases claimed some 
subcommittee members were 
unhappy with Dickenson’s .state
ment. For one thing, they said, 
he could have at least waited 
until the subcommittee inquiry 
was over to make it.

The subcommittee is expircted 
to end its inquiry Tuesday when 
it hopes to question Powell's 
estranged wife. Yvette, about 
W'liat she does for the $20,578 
annual salary, she receives as a 
member of Powell’s staff.

They are also curious how she 
ran Ihe in Puerto Rico while 
the law says employes of 
congressional staffs should live

I in either Washington or the 
congressman’s home state.

I M e a n t i m e ,  Negroes were 
{forming «  movement to help 
; Powell fight any move to oust 
ihim from the 90th Congress 
I when it recon^nes Jan. 10.

; The ouster move stems from 
!the flamboyant lawmaker mlflis- 
Iter’s legal difficulties in New 
'York City where he has been 
{ordered to pay a $169,000 
Judgment in S slander suit.

His failure to make payments 
in the case has brought some 

l^calls for refusing to seat him 
I when Congress opens.

I Sunday, prayers were said for 
i Powell in New York services 
I and in Washington, Jan. 8 has 
'been scheduled for a Washing
ton meeting in his support, a 

Imeeting organized by A. Phillip 
I Randolph, president ,of the 
I International Brotherhood of 
Sleeping Car Porters.
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Kin of Dead 
Sergeant Is 
Finally Found

Red China Marks'?'' Company,
r !>• si I I Schools, ReachMaos Birthday Ilax Agreement

|30TH V  THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
MONDAY,

HONG KONG (U P I) -  
Communist China marked the 

SAN FRANCISfX) (U P I) —A 73ra birthday bf Mao Tse-tung 
Sacramento farm laborer, who foday with a militant new call 
said lie was the uncle of A r m y  jUn rM k and file Communists to

support him and indications

Ail Alpha Delta Pi Sorority 
members are invited to a holi
day colfee at 9:30 a.m. Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Fred 
Neslage, 2006 Charles.

• • •

Air coadltioner covers, free 
estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn
ing, $17 E. Brown, MO 44541.*

•  s m

Gosed natO December 31. Hap
py New Year. Butler Nursery.*

Traffic
(Continned From Page 1)

ton.
A headon crash near Harlin- 

gen'late Satorday killed Buzzy 
Williamson Adair, 5, and Fran
cisco Montalvio Garcia, 37, both 
of Harlingen.

Max Herandez, 31, and Joe 
. Rocha Dier, 37, were shot to 

death Saturday night in Lub- 
buck Tandy Merez Berlanga 
was charged in the shooting.

Two pedestrians were struck 
and killed by a car fiaturday 
night near Mount Pleasant. 
They were Jimmie Taylor, 27, 

' and ('ary Jackson, 63, both of 
Fort Worth.

Two cars smahsed together 
Sunday just south of Gladewat- 
er on U.S. 271. killing two per
sons. The victims were Willie 
D .Slaton. 32. of Lindale, and 
Ruby Branam, .V), of Tyler.

Christmas Day fataiities in
cluded:

Leonard Hawkins, 21, o f Hous
ton was killed in a two-car col
lision west of Beaumont. Irma 
Jean Cathon died in a similar 
accident in HoustoC *

Two cars crashed east of 
Hempstead killing Nancy Lou
ise Johnson, 20. of Hempstead

Joe Douglas Gnpves. 56. of 
Eureka died in a one<ar acci
dent two miles south of Corsi
cana.

An argument between two 
neighbors in San .Antonio result
ed in the shooting death of Da
vid Sheridan. 57.

Garland Scott Malone, 20, of 
Elctcher died in a two-car col
lision seven miles east of Bay 
City.

A fire swept through a San 
Antonio apartment killing Jo
seph Anthony Maldonado, 4. 
Ills father. Raymond, and two 
brothers and two sisters were 
injured

IJoyd Henry Cray, 22. of Gon
zales was killed when his car 
went out of control near Gon
zales.

Famous Gambler 
Dead at 80

LOS ANGELI':S (U P I) — , 
Nicholas (Nick the Greek)' 
Dandolas, 80, the highest.rolling 
professional gambler in Ameri- 

i can history, died Christmas 
night' in Mt. Sinai Hospital.

A hospital spokesman said 
death was due to "massive 
internal bleeding." »

Dandolas had been admiued 
i to the hospital Dec. 14 after | 
suffering a heart attack. H is ' 
recovery was complicated b y ' 
poeumooia.

Dandolas came to the L^nited 
States from Greece at the age 
of 18 and went on to become the 
most famous of all the big-time 
gamblers.

According to a national 
magazine article published in 
1954, Dandolas made his first, 
bet in 1911 at a horse track in ' 

' Montreal and returned to ' 
I Chicago at the end of the racing. 
season with more than a million 

I dollars in his pocket.

Dandolas said he had been 
altemately wealthly 'and broke 
73 times in his life. He 
estimated thkt he won and lost 
in his lifetime more than a half J 
billion dollars. |

Legend had It that ha walked 
into a high-ciassed floating crap 
game in New York many years 
ago With $1.600.(X)0 and walked 
out 12 days later flat broke

Other gamblers also said Nick 
once walked into a Hot Springs, 
Ark., stud poker game with 
$20,000 and came out seven 
iiours later with $550,000.

According to the latter story, 
Dandolas played for eight days 
and nights w-ithout sleep and 
there were times when a doctor 
pleaded with him to leave the 
table The doctor treated him as 
the gambler placed bets on the 
’ don’t pass" line.

He had lived for many years 
in Las Vegas, Nev., but more 
recently was a resident of a 
hotel in nearby Beverly Hills.

Obituaries
George T. Folley 

McI.EAN — George T. Folley, 
86, of McLean, died at 5:35 a.m. 
today in Highland (^neral Hos
pital.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at Lamb Funeral 
Home, McLean 

Survivors include his wife of 
the home; five daughters. .Mrs. 
Audie- Giesler and Mrs. Au.stin 
Sneed, both qf Pampa, Mrs. 
Nash Blasingame of Clarendon, 
Mrs. R. E. Sweeney of Amaril
lo and Mrs. Opal Tidwell of Pi- 
chacho, Ariz.; four sons, H. S. 
Folley of Pampa, Guy Folley 
of Canadian, V. W. Folley of Ul
ysses, Kan., and Nash Folley of 
Amarillo; and five sisters, Mrs. 
Bob Beard of Clarendon, Mrs. 
Irma Pericy and Mrs. Tot Nall, 
both of Turkey, Mrs. Leo Nall 
of Guymon, OkU., and Mrs. 
Maire Lyles of Lubbock.

WHITE DEER -  An out of 
court settlement was reached in 
the injunction suit filed by 
the W.A.C.H. Oil Co. against the 
White Deer Independent School 
District.

The oil company asked the in
junction to stop collection of 
taxes claiming the local school 
district and Carson County used 
a fraudulent method of 'assess
ing taxes; therefore, making 
the oil company taxes excessive.

At a combined meeting of the 
school board, the commission
ers court, the firm of Pritchard 
and Abbot, the valuation engi
neers, it wax determined the 
original tax valuation of the oil 
company was In error.

,  . ,  . . , . — 1 After a review of more recent
ask foi! a military funeral and Peking walls. The b e g in n in g  j'valuatlons on the property in

Burglar Nets 
$1200 Cash

% m m

' Mao’s forces had won an 
* important victory over Pres
ident Liu Shao-chi in the purge 
of anti-Mao elements.

The Japanese news agency 
Kyodo reported from Peking 
that the Communist (Chinese 
president, considered a leading 
opponent of Mao, had publicly

tive, Johnny Campos, did not
learn of the younger C.ampos’ ^r.i****®w*r** Defense
death until Saturday. He said he iMiistor Un Plao, heir a p p ^ n t 
had not seen SgL Campos for ^  Commumst party chalr-
nearly 20 years. -  ̂ , ,  ,

A  poster detailing Liu s

Sgt. Richard Campos, planned 
to claim the soldier’s body from 
the Army\oday.

Sgt. Campos, X . was killed 
Dec. 6 by Viet Cong gunjice in 
Vietnam. Ais body arrived at 
Oakland Army Depot Dec. 12 
and military offlcials began 
searching for his next of kin.

The newly discovered rela-

3,000

Over $1200 in cash and gro
ceries were reported taken in a 
burglary between 9 p.m. Christ
mas day and 5:55 a.m. today. 
- A Pampa police report slated 
that Charles A. Wedgeworth, 
owner of the Stop and Shop Gro
cery. 940 E. Frederic, reported 
the: burgUry.

Wedgeworth said that a bur
glar entered the store by cut
ting the screen on the front door 
and breaking out the door glass, 

j Approximately $700 in $20 bills 
and $250 in $10 bills was taken 
along with $300 in cigarettes 
and $33 in hams. Other grocery 
items were also taken.

Two ifomi Top 
Council Agenda

Ordinances authorizing the rk- 
opening of Thut St. to through 
traffic and awarding a $71$,000 
paving contract for the im- 

! provement of approximately 
blocks of city streets will be 

I the maid items on the egenda 
at next Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Pampa City Commission.

I The paving contract authoriza- 
ition was recommended at an 
'executive session of the city 
commission last week.

I The Thut street re-opening 
jwas rec^'inmended to the com- 
mis.sion by City Manager Jim 
White fit the last regular meeL 
ing of the council.

burial. •‘ A spokesman for 
Mexican - American citizent’ 
group indicated Campos would 
seek burial of his nephew in 
Arlington National Cemetery.

The discovery of Sgt. Campos’, 
uncle came after the Army 
uncovered the story of a lonely 
teen-ager who enlisted in the 
military after gro\^ing up in 
orphanages, foster homes and 
Juvenile centers. ,

The Army began «  records 
search in Japan and Korea 
after friends of the dead man 
said he had told them he 
married an Oriental girl while 
on a tour of duty in Korea.

With the discoven’ of Sgt. 
Campos’ uncle, a next of kin 
had been found for aH 6,000 U S. 
servicemen killed in the Viet
nam war.

the poster described, the questions, all parties concerned 
confession as ‘ ‘routine’’ howev-j agreed to «  settlement out o£ 
er, and indicatad the struggle court using the later valuation 
for power between Mao and Liu .figures for the 1966 Uiyng pur- 
was not finished. 1 poses. „  ,

 ̂ Farther Evfdence | . .
Further evidence of the purge and power struggle 

continuing power struggle and -among the top party leadership 
purge the Chinese auphemlstt-.1" China was also raging at the 
cally call "cultural revolutloit’ ’ {party’s roots

(Ttaarlet Fitzgerald Price
Charles Fitzgerald Price, in

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Price, 123 W. Tuke, died at 
9 pm . .Saturday, nine hours aft
er birth in Highland (^neral 
Hospital.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete at Carmidiael-What- 
ley Funeral Directors.

Other than the parents, survi
vors include a brother. Marlin 
Price of the home; maternst 
grandmother, Mrs. Marrey 
Sinches; paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Helen Roland, and mater
nal grandfather, Virgil Cole
man, all of Pampa.

came today In an editorial in 
the Peking Peoples Daily, organ 
of the Chinese Communist 
party.

The editorial urged workers in 
factories and shops to destroy 
corrupt Communist party cells 
and reorganize them uncler the 
party’s new "cultural revolu
tion" groupings.

The editorial made clear the

At the very top was Liu, who 
had been publicly labelled a 
leader of an anti-Mao reactiona
ry force and was believed by 
many professions! observers 
here and in Tokyo to be the 
main target of the current 
purge.

Read The News Classified Ads

Resident Is 
Electrocuted

Joe Hames, 23, a temporary) 
1 employe at the Pampa Foun- 
[dry. was electrocuted Saturday 
while hunting rabbits near Hol
lis. Oklg

I He and his hunting compan. 
ion, Charles Ray Campbell. 14, 
a brother-in-law, chased a rab
bit into an irrigation pipe. When 
they picked up the pipe to get 
the rabbit out, the pipe struck 
a power line

Funeral arrangements for 
both are pending with T i m s  
Funeral Hom.^ In H'lIIls

Harries ,Jiad resided in Pampa 
only a week

•  Christmas
(Continued From Page 1)

otlier Sunday — with the busi
ness shutdown partem expected 
to be rriuch the same as during 
the Christmas weekend.

8E t  j^ n q n i l « t l g i f n p t
r e o B  m m m M  t r a w s r s m

«oto  par 
pw S to

esrmt to tounpa.
A  IB fto  I  RMRiito n a to  
BOSS POT rtor. ip  motor imito to Orto 
rauntp t irS  pw menUt i y  mpfl la RT1 
110.00 par paar Op (M il aatotda KTX SIS. 
an par p*ar. * p  rarriar In RTZ t l  to 
■ama SuiHtop PablialMS Sattp anrapi 
totu-*av Op ot» Pampa Datlp Nawa 
Mchtoba U  SemarvUla. fim pa. Taaaa 
Phona MO aU Oapartirairta. Bator
t4 as mrvna >-Im(  tooHar totoar •— aal 
M MarcO S1S7S.

Missing your Pampa Daily 
.News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

French artist Maurice Utrillo 
was bom on this day in 1683.

Read The News Classified Ads \

YOUR PHARMACJSTS - - - 
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL.

mK -  Sundays and 
^  Nlg;hts Call Your 

Prescriptions to:

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 4 ^ 9 5

TOM BEARD 
MO 5-5220

11 1 tu y U MO 5-5747

Experts Disagree 
Over Giving Lie i 
Test to Ruby •

DALL.4S (U P I)— Authorities 
from throughout the country 
disagree today on the merits of 
giving a lie detector test to 
Jack Ruby, the convicted slay
er of assassin Lee Harsey Os
wald.

Ruby spent his first Christ
mas in four years Sunday out 
of a jail cell. He is in Parkland 
Hospital being treated for can
cer.

Hospital officials said Sunday 
Ruby’s c o n d i t i o n  remained 
stable and he was resting com
fortably, although his condition 
is still serious.

Chris Gugas of Los Angeles, 
former president of the Nation
al Board of Polygraph 
Examiners, said some agency 
other than the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety should 
give tlie test. He said them 
would be ‘ ‘a lot of criticism of 
thr-Texas state police if they 
do it alone."

Gugas admitted there was 
not much chance for meaning
ful results from the test.

Both Gugas and New York 
polygraph expert Geve Baxter 
sent a telegram to Texas Atty. 
Gen. Wfiggoner Carr, asking 
they be allowed to give the test.

But Andrew L. Smith, head 
of Dallas’ Truth Verification 
Inc. said polygraph tests meas
ure the response of tissue, and 
“ when you take drugs to kill 
cancer, you also kill normal 
tissue.’ ’

Ruby has «sked for a test to 
prove he was not Involved in 
conspirscy in the slaying of 
President John Kennedy.

•  Bombing^
(Cornlnaed Prom Page 1) 

rejected a U.S. extension 
extended the cease-ftra period
by six hours. North Vietnam 
proposal before this year’s 
truce began. There was no 
indication, however, that cither 
side would change plans for tha. 
48-bour New Year’s truce 
tegilining 7 a.m., Dec. 31 (5 
 ̂p *n., EST Dec. 30). ^
! The North Vietnamese also 
complained of violations during) 
the latest truce. A Hanoi Radio, 
broadcast said the Communists] 
have complained to the Interna- 
Uonal Control C b m m i s a i o n -  
(ICC t that "many* flights’ ’ bf 

' l|.S7 planes intruded into North 
Vietnamese airspace during the 
caase-tire.

Thera brae no mention o f . 
bombings, but the broadcast 
said one of the Americas planet' 
wras shot down. U S. soorres 
had said during Die truce that 
reconraistance missions would 
not be curtailed. Spokesmen 
also reported a cease-fire flifht 
of psychological warfara planes 
Into North Vietnam.

B(H)K B.VN
WASHINGTON (U P I) -T h e  

Chinese Nationalist government 
apparently hat assured the 
State Department that it will 
attempt to prevent unauthorized 
publication in Formosa of an y  
portions of author William 
Manchester's manuscript on 
“ The Death of a President.”

State Department press offi
cer Robert J. McCloakey would 
say only that he knew that 
there had been ducussioos in 
Taipei with the NationalUl 
government on the "Manchester 
manuscript”

to.eeesp
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rO NER AL DIRECTORS

You Will Find Confidence In 
Our Experienced Ccxjnseling

600 N. W ARf
. MO 5-2323

WHY NOT mlaiskiru far 
Idris? Meu were wrarlag 
them nearly 4M years ago, 

tUs porilea of aaasriteem
Mitratt #r Capt Tbamaa 
Lae painted by Marcus 
Gkeeraaili tka Yanngar ba 
1194. The painting was 
leaned te the New York 
Metrepelitan Mnsenni at 

Brltlih spertsmaa
I L M lG u

Downtown
Ponripo

5tore Hours
Open doily 9 am to 5:30 pm 

Thursdoy 9 am to 8 pni 
5oturdoy 9 am to 6 pme n n e t f s

ALV'^VS R R 9T  O U A U T Y ^  >

Here s one 
of the greatest 

special buys 
we've ev^r offered 

men's suits
*

/
iMAGNIFICENT WORSTED - AND - SILK SUIT 
i  DACRON -WORSTED. MICRO-GAB 
i  MICRO-GAB SUIT WITH 1 PAIR PANTS $42

Imogirie! Only $52 for quality suits li ke these! The minute you lay you eyes 
on these honejsome strits, you recongnize their outstanding quality. They 
are the very same suits that usually .cost much more right here at Penney's. 
Why the low priced Because of a very special deal we mode with the man
ufacturers. The fabrics are fabulous! Grefat the year 'round. Superb wool 
worsted-and silk shorkskin . . .  a rich blend polyester-ond-wool worsted. 
All tailored by craftsmen to our exacting standards. So many styles, pat
terns and colors. Come in and see. Try one on. You'll feel great on(j look 
great. Get several at this price! Chorge 'em!

Charge it! 5hop downtown for greater telectiont
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On the 
Record

Rlflilaa4 Gceeraf lleefNil
s a r t r d a y

AdmlHieM
Edwsrd Daniel Lathy. Brenf 

wood. Mo.

Mri. Marilyn Price, 123 W. 
TuLe.

Mri. Maude Malone, Skelly- 
town.

Mm Nada Mae Cowan. Isa
bel. S D.

Darrin Paul Eakin, WTiite 
Deer.

Mrs. Janett Johnson, Sham 
rock.

Dlsmisaals
Scott Allen, Panhandle. 
Vanessa GUlilan. Borger. 
Beatrice Powell, 514 Harlem 
Evelyn Caldwell, 716 S. Som̂  

enBle.

Barr>’ Schult, 510 Cook.
Mrs, Marjorie Woodward, 

Skellytown

Clarence Herrington. Borger. 
Mrs. Roea Russell, Pampa. 
Jerry Morris, 609 Brunow.

Floyd Comelison, Skellytown 
Belinda Stephens, 1901 N. 

Dwight.
Mrs. Law anna Thornton, Pam- 

pa.
Kenneth Mumford. 700 N. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Ruth Riehart, 1615 Fir. 
Baby Girl Riehart. 1615 Fir 
Baby George ScUcrs, W h i t e  

Deer.
Edward Daniel Lathy, Brent 

wood. Mo.
Mrs. Josephine Willis, 1004 

Neel Rd
Mrs. Vicie Simpeon, 515 E 

Francis.
StTJDAY

.\dm|SaioBS
Shonda Quarles, Mobeetie. 
Eloy Ramirez. 611 S. Barnes 
Gene Gowen, 312 Ward.
Mrs. Jewell Little, W' h 11 e 

Deer.
Tina Daniels. 604 E. Craven 
Mrs. Fave Allen. 1011 Camp- 

beU.
Dismis'als

Mrs Colene Kay Green & 
Baby Boy. 709 N. Dwight.

Mrs. Emma Dixon. 821 Den 
ver

Frankie Garcia. Panhandle. 
Mrs. Nadine Godfrey, 629 N. 

Russell
RB .NEW CARR 

Rosie Lee Young. Pampa, 
Pont

Mary Opal. Cree Est. Pampa. 
Jeep.

Fbnt Engr 4c Const., Pampa. 
Chev

Culberson-Stowers Chev. Inc..
• Pampa. Chev.

W. C. Studer. 2500 Charles. 
Chev.

Benjamin E. Detrixhe, Pam
pa. Ford.

Bea N. Prichard. Pampa. Cad
illac.

F. L. Peeples. 213 Beech, 
Pont.

W. L. Bumpers. Pampa, Bu- 
ick.

J. D. Rutherford. Wheeier, 
Bukk.

Ernest McKnight, Pampa, 
Olds

Hawkins Radio Lab . 917 S. 
Barnes, Plym.

Evart A Revard. Pampa. 
Pont. X

Janis M Johnson. 1433 Willis- 
ton, Chev.

R L. Hendrick. 131' SUrkwea- 
ther, Ford.

Ruby Denton. Pampa, Ford 
0. L. Cochran. Pampa. Llym. 
Philger 66. Inc. Pampa CMds. 
Bob N. Campbell. Panhandle, 

Chrysler.
Tex Evans Buick Co., Pampa, 

Buick
C. A. Marker, Pampa. Pont.

Dl\ oi<es:
Ira Rogers vs. Gertrude Rog

ers.
Marriages:

Ernes: Wayne Daniels and 
Sharon Ethel Doughty.

Perry Sanders Ew rett and 
Mrs Molita Marie Greer.

ATTEND O tR  HOUDAY

Roller Skating 
Parties

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
Bring Hiia Ad 
And Skate At - 

Tkeae Leer Price*
Adm _________ 15c
Shoe Skoftt----- 15c

2 til 4 pn OB 
tT  T liB r JbR 9  'Dec.

aad H the regular price 
*"08 aigM sets km 

Dat M  T in r Dec I I

aAMPA
a e u j R R i N K

Taaw •

-SI
h o m T

&

W H IT E ’S
.ous
orewide Tremendous

Savingst

HURRY!
O N LY -t.;

PSJ-. ..JP >

B IG  D A YSI
lu e s . ,W e d . J h u r s . ,

&  S a t . !

T R A D E - I I I
For Your Old TV O ^ h is

23”Catalina
COIOR TV 122-782

A Beautiful Genuine 
Walnut Veneered Cabined

REG.
$599.95
FANTASTIC 

Low Salt 
Price-

WITH TRADE

Ray Any Amount Down You Wish • Take 3 Years To Payl
S a v e  $34.95!
19” Catalina A
PORTABLE TV ¥
82-Chonnel Toning! Front-PrcT 
{•ctad FM sou nd! F ront Tun ing!

Ref.S149.9S Save $31.95!
36” Catalina
WALNUT STEREO

Reg. $119.95

4-Sp. Auto. VM Chong. rl Dual 
Sopphir. Stylus! 9“ Turnlobl.l

Just A Few Of Many Drastically Reduced Items!
40" Mahogany o.ereo, \ivi-rivi Kao.o ,7,.,5 $154
Cotolino Hi-fid.lit'y Sfer.o Consolawlth4Motch#d Sp.ok.rsfAM/FM rodio hot Ton#'Control!

Direct Tuning! Hos 9 Volt Bolt#ry, Eor-1 f l  T r a n c i e f n r  Tuning! Hos 9 Voit Boit#ry, Eor-
I  U *  I  r M l I d l d i U l  i x a U l U  phon#, l#oth.r Carrying Cos#l l#g. 9.95

5-Tube Clock Radio
AM & FM Radio

Arvin hot Eosy-lo-Reo“d Clock! Wak#-to- 
Musiccontrol! Plasticcn' '  j "

6 Tube 
Reg 29 95

S X l l h A  Arvin Radio has Dial Tuning! BuilMn Sensiliv. loop
* I U U 6  l \ a U I U  Antenna! 8r#ok-R#sistont Plastic Cobinot! R#g. 12.95

Emerson has speaker |ock, dual 
track, 4 speeds! Reg. 79.95

Catalina Guitar hat elegont blockfiniih! Cutaway 
hardwood body! l9fretovalfingerbd.l Reg,49.95

Cotolirw Porfoble! Rectangular Tube! 82-Ch. tuning 
system! Fine tuning <or eorii VHF Ch.! Reg. 449.95

50"Comb.TV/Stereo/AM-FM Radio Reg 829.95
Cotolino 22* TV with Fine Tuning! PoweHul AM/FM Rodio' Fine Stereo with Record Sloroge' 
O O il  D A r ^ o h l a  T \ l Catalina! Super Fringe Performance! Fine
fc O  I  U l  U i i U lC  I V  tuning for VHF! Dlopole Antennal Reg. 179.95

4-Speed Tape Recorder 
Electric Guitar 
19"ColorTV

12" Portable TV 
13' Refrigerator 
I T  Refrig.-Freezer 
26' Chest Freezer 
36" Gas Range 
10-Lb. Auto. Washer 
12-Lb. Auto Washer 
15-Lb. Auto Washer 
Electric Dryer 
30-Gal. Water Heater

Super Fringe performonce! 82-Ch. tuning sys
tem! Listening Jack & Eorphon.es! Reg. 99,95

Cotolino hos flush-fit design, dial defrost, 
odjustobleCold!Acryticfinish! Reg. 199.95

Cotalino No Frost RefrIg.&Freezer! 
Urethane Foom lotul'gj Reg. 399.95

Cotolino w/ Foom Insulotion! Adfustoble 
Temp. Control! Acrylic Fin.' Reg. 279.95

Cotolino Thermosloticolly-Conirolled 16* Oven! 
NorvOrip Top' 2-Pc. Broiler Pon! Reg 129.95

Cotolino! 1-Sp. Wash & Spin, 2 Woler 
temp, 5 Fr.-Wot. rinses! Reg. 189.95
Cotalino! 2-Cyc. Timer, 2-Sp. WoshS, 
Rinse, 3 Temp. 5 rinses! Reg. 229.95
Cotolino' 2-Cyc. Timer, l-Sp. W oshi 
Rinse, 2 Woter Temp.! Reg. 229.95

Cotalino Custom Dryer! Auto. Sensor! G ionl2l* 
Fon! Big Lint Screen! 5-Way Venting! Reg. 129.95

Cotalino! Noturol or LP Gos! Rust- 
ResistoAl Gloss Lining!' Reg. 69.95

$299.95
AM-FM STERI<X) Catalinu

DanUh Walnut, Tape Jacks isolid state, rcg. .369.95 ........ ..
S6 ' G AS RANG E, Catalina

eye level, white, Reg. 299.95 ............ , .......... ...................................... $277.00
18' CHEST FRE EZER

Catalina, Regular $199.95 .................... ..........................................  $188.00
23" TV  CONSOLE

Cabinet damaired, Reg. 229.95 ..........  ...............................................$150.00
CHEST FR E E ZE R

Hot point, u.eed.................... ...............  . . .  ^ . $50.00

TRSIDIUVIRYI WHITE'S
THf HOMI Of GtIfAtIB VAlUrS

You con depend on While's for lost, 
courteous, sole delivery -■ FREE 
within 0  rodius of 50 miles. 109 S. Cuyler

Serta Motrf Special

M ATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
K I N G  S I Z E  , R . g .  $ 1 4 9 . 9 5 _________

$1 lOO

Box Springs & Mattress » lOO

Hutch & Buffet *Reg. $119.95

5 Pc. Dinnett 'Reg. $59.95

Bookcase Bed ‘Reg. $79.95

• Quality Rectangular Tube, Full Viesving Area!
• 82-Cbannel Tuning System hat Perm-Lok Fine 

Tuning for each VHF Channel, Best Reception!
e Genuine Walnut Cabinet with Front Speakers! 
a Powerful 24-Tube Fringe Area Chassis, allows 

Greater Programming with a B etter Picture! 
e SimpliTied Color Controls and Automatic De

gausser Make Color Tuning So Much Easier!
• 3 i.F. Stagesmeanapeakperiormancefor you!

Triple Dresser Hardrock Maple' 
Reg. $169.95 . . .

Double Dresser *Reg. $139.95

Cannon Boll Bed Reg. $69.96
Size, Hardrock Maple

Reg. $49.95 .
Hardrock MapleNight Stand Rag. $39.95

Living Room Choir i;!",'!
3 Cushion Sofa Reg. $239.95

Living Room Suite
Early Am<
Reg. $119.95

3 Piece
Geld, Reg. $ 3 1 9 .9 5_____

Green Choir

$229 
$89” 
$39”
$59““

$139““
$119““

$49““
$39““
$29°“
$58°°

$179°°
$219°°

$89”
Ĉ yof a T̂ #1|IY0

M ATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
K IN G  S E E . Reg. $219.95..........................

00
4-6 Foam Rubber

M ATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS
Regularly $149.95 Set

5 lOO

Walnut, Triple Dres-seh

2 :  BEDROOM SUITS
Panel Bed. Reg. 219.95....................................

4
1 5 8 *

Groehier Modem -- -

2 Pc. LIVINGROOM  SUITE
Beige. 239.95 ..................................................... 1 2 9 *
High Bock Choir 195

Green, Reg. $ 1 1 9 .9 5 _________

Chest On Chest Reg. $109.95

Oak C h e sf' • kOO
Reg. $99.95

Bedroom Suite''' kOO
Beokcete Bed, Reg. $119.95 

Solid Meple, PletfieTriple Dresser Top, Reg. $99.95

Modem Sofas kOO

Desk Choir 00
Reg. $24.95 ; .....................................

Early American Sofa r„ ..
Gold & Greeii Sofa Reg..$229.95 . . I

195

k95

7 Pc. Dinnette S e t ...... 1^5
Reg. $79.95

5 Pc. Dinnette kOO
Meple Table, Reg. $ IB9 .95  . . . . . .

^Pc. Bedrooip Suite trip le dresser, panel 
bed, Bassett

kOO

2 pc. Bedroom Suite kOO

3 Pc. Antique White, Bookcaae Bed, Chair and Cor
ner Desk S( lOd
BBIROOM  FURNITURE

Unbelievablê
Mdarkdownsl

HURRY! Be At White's When The Doors Open On This 
SALE OF SALES Featuring Fantastic O N C E-A-YEAR  

SAYINGS! Extra Sales People On Hand To Assist You!

d o o r s  OPCM

'•rsl

5 Pc. DINNETT
Oak $ A 0 7 5
Reg. 119.95_________  O T

Living Room GIAIR
Gold
Reg. 119.95 * 6 9 *

SLEEPER
Early American 
Reg 249.95 „

$̂3900
Early
American SO FA

Reg
21995

$12900
2 CH AIRS  

& O n O M A N
Mr. & Mrs. Modern ^  095
Reg. 219.95_________  I IT

French
Provincial

5 Drawer 
Reg. 99.50___

CH EST
^58°°

BEDROOM SUITE
$5(yQ3 Pc. Antique White

4 '6 bed. com er desk and night 
stand

MAPLE DESK
3 Drawer
Regular 69.95 __________  Sm

Used Solid Maple

BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcase Bed, triple dres.<;er and S C A O O  
mirrpr, now ....................................  w W

KROEHLER SO FA
Madern Green
Reg. 239.95_________

KROEHLER SO FA
$5900Madern, Gald 

Reg. 109.95_________

MODERN SO FA
$9000Gald and Brawn 

Regular 179.95 _____

Reg. ' 
$229.95

QUILTED SO FA
___  *159»

S'..!'
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By LYLE WILSON ' 
United Prcu  loternational

The question of who i f  hurting 
In the who-bugged-what qo- 
trovcrsy between J. Edgar 
Hoover and Seri, Robert F. 
Kennedy will become visible in 
the showdown decision as to 
whether a congressional com. 
mittee shall investigate the 
matter.

An old timer who was a 
Washington hand when Senator 
Bob still was a very young man 
has risked a prediction that the 
young Kennedy will be first to 
holler, enough! How young is 
the young Kennedy ’ is best 
shown by a iimple arithmetic. 
He was all qf seven years old 
when FDR wps elected Pres
ident. floover had been around 
Washington a long time by then, 
learning the rules, the arts of 
political karfte and the vital 
need, to use a somewhat vulgar 
phrase, of keeping his nose 
clean. So it is that the old timer 
risked another prediction that 
this young-man-iii-a-hurry is for 
a humiliating journey to the 
woodshed.
j
Ivook for. the -congressional 

friends of Lyndon B. Johnson 
and of J Edgar Hoover to press 
in the new Cdngress for" an 
investigatin of whether bug- 
g^g  by the FBl-^was accom- 
plished with, the knowledge of 
the then JtttltnCy general. The 
AG was Robert F Kennedy.

President Johnson probably 
^vill not expose himself publicly 
as a vitally i^gresrea^ party^fo 

' the HOover-Kennedy dispute. By 
l^og h a j:. LBJ has beconflc- 
accustomed to operating in 'tM 
(jark.^This is where he probably 
will \)t when congressional 
Hoover-Kcnnedy investigation;

Johnson will be doubly 
motivated First, he i.' a long, 
time personal and political 
friend of J. Edgar Hoover. They 
used to Jk .' neighbors in I 
northwest Washington. The se
cond motivation is Johnson's 
dislike of Kennedy, Kennedy’ s 
dislike of Johnson and the 
development o f a situation in 
which tha Democratic party is 
nbt big enough to hold both of 
triem confltSFtibly, In the nicely 
machined phrase of Scotty 
lis ten  in The New York Times, 
Bob Kennedy is headman of the 
Kennedy • governn\ent-in<^xile.

tJohnsons a ttiti^ '^ tew ard*^  
9 vernment.ln-exile Is about the 
same as Napolean Bonaparte’s 
feeling for the deposed Bour-  ̂
bons. If Bob Ket^iedy must be 
fed head first Into a congres
sional investigation and emer
ges to be carted away in pound 
lots of ground meat, nobody 
could be less stMTy about that 
than Lyndn B. Johnson.

How tough a tough guy is 
Robert Kennedy is about to be 
determined: Hoover’s friends 
aire supremely confident that 
the FBI has written evidence to 
support Hoover’s position that, 
ia using electronic devices, the 
director was not guilty of 
subterfuge or * insut>ordination 
In disjnite about who is 
telling the Arum, Kennedy is 
defending not only his honor but 
his political future.

Robert Kennedy is not without 
friends in Congress and Hoover 
is not without enemies But on 
the strength oJ the form sheet, 
Kennedy is-csu of his class in 
this controversy. This David 
had best cooslder his options.

|THB TWAIN seeai t# be 
getting doser to g e th e r  
these day*, what with the 
East taking np in a big way 
eneh fads mt the y/t*t as 
the latest In fashions and 
dances. In this case. M's 
nepnisr Chinese mevie se- 
tress 'Fan MeHi in fancy 
panto doing seme fancy 
nen-Ofiental stepping at a 
T a i^  night chib pnrty.

J
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Hurry, Be There When The Doors Open For THE SALE of A LL 
Year-End Clearance Soles! Here Are Just Part O f The 

Many, Many GIGANTIC SAVINGS Now At White's!

Reg. $41.95
24"or26“Boys or Girls

TANK MODEL
BICYCLE

I f s A
"Twxas Ranger' 
MONTHIY PAYMENTS 

AS tow  AS *5f ■

Priced $
! yc/!cai:

NOW ONLY- 32
Tremendous Bargains In Quality

WHEEL eOOOS
39.95 *24" or 26" Boys Texas Ranger Bicycle 2̂9 
44.95-26" Boys' or Girls' Texas Ranger Bicycle ^34
$11.95 Wham-o Wheeli* B ar____________$8.00
$5.95 Banona Seat ____ _________ ___$4.00
$1.49 Bicycle Baskets^   99c
98c Electric Bicycle Horn _________________ 77c
$1.89 Hi Riser Handlebars ________ ,____$1.22

Unbelievable Savings In
SPORTING GOODS

6.95- Doisy Air Rifle 4̂ * 
2.69-Wilson or Shakespeare Golf Bolls om

23.95-14-Pc. Adult Bor Bell Set 4|8
8.95- Footboll, Wilson-Top Groin Cowhide 5̂  ̂
3.98-Gome Bog, Snogproof Duck NUWIl 2'̂
$7.95 Daisy Air Pistol Pellets, B B 's____$5.99
$17.95 Striking Bag O utfit____$12.00
Rod ond Reel Sets ------------- .25% Off
$2.25 Shot Gun S h e lls______ .  $1 .7?’
Superb Values! Ridiculous Prices!

AUTO ACCESSORIES
4.98 - Tri-Bor Simulated Knock- Off Spinner pr. 3** 
1.29-Giant Size Litter Basket, Asst'd. Coiort - 77̂
5.95- 1-Pc Opaque Vinyl Mot Protector (front) 8“
4.95- 1-Pc. Uakhing Rear Protector ' 2**
.98-24’ x36' Plastic Windshield Cover 6I«

51,39 Turtte W o x ________ ______  _____ 88c
Greater Than Ever Savings In

MISC. AUTO NEEDS
.59 From 4 Size Oil Filter Element 33̂
.59 DuPont Gas Guard 33̂
.89 DuPont Golden 7'Oil Additive 55̂
.69 A.O.K. Starting Fluid 39̂
White Supreme Anti-Freeze- quart only 831

Tokw Advontagw Now Of 
^ •s «  Grwert Cfworonew SALE Savin 

. . w r  USE WHITE’S

'’’̂ V e Z E - C H A R G E
7 CONVINIENT WAYS IP  lUYl

Pay Any Atwounf Down
As Long As You UkoToPoyl

M o t M y P o y t t m i t i t

DON'T muss m CompiGto Sfockl
ELECTRIC

BLANKETS

REGIIU RU m pRICES
REGUURLOWPRtCES

Super Sawings 
h  Every DepU

G IA N T
V X \ C & m m

Whitewalls! Blackwalls! 
Tube-Type! Tubeless!

600x13 Tube-Type Black wall I xl3 Tube-Type Blackwill I xl4 Tube-Type BIk KwiII R âd 750x14 TubeType Biackwall RehMd
GUARANTEED 12,000 MILES

S A L E  TIRES  
G U A R A N T E E D

Against All Road 
Hazards IWearout!

800x14 Tube-Type 850x14 TubeType 600)fl3 Tube Type 650x13 Tube-Type 700x14 TubeType 750x14 Tube-Type 
GUARANTEED

Biackwall Retread Biackwall Retread Whitewall Retread Whitewall Retread Whitewall Retread Whitewall Retread
12,DOO MILES

6fax Incl.
7

Wbita SERVICE CUSTDM Nylon Tires
670x15 Tube-Type NWBiackwall(PlusSl.58Exc.Tax) I  T f

GUARANTEED .
15,000 MILES

White DUAL CUSTOM Nylon Tires
650x13 Tubeless Biackwall (PlusSl 83ExciseTax) |  670x15 Tube-Type Biackwall (PlusSl.87Excise Tax) 
Guaranteed 25.000 Miles II

White DUAL CUSTOM NYLON Tires
TIRESI2E EXC.TAX650x13 Tubeless Whitewall 1.83650x14 Tubeless Biackwall 1.92700x14 Tubeless Biackwall 2.11750x14 Tubeless Biackwall 2.20670x15 Tubeless Biackwall 2.21710x15 Tub̂ Type Biackwall 1.97 

GUARANTEED 2S,000MILE^

SALE PRICE

$ 13
Plus Tax

NO
TRADE-IN 
REQUIRED 
ON A N Y O F  

THESE 
SALETIRES!

1966 Com plete Seat Cover C learance!
Out They GoToMake Room For New'67 Designs!

1 | 0SAVE S8.95 On
Beautiful PUFFED PLASTIC  Sets w  
S A V E  J 7 .9 5  O n  | | l |

Sm artJETSPUN RAYO N Sets Ktt.S19.95 I k  
S A V E s 5 . 9 S O n '  ' i Q

Versatile  WOVEN PLASTIC  Sets Reg.$14.95 9
MISC. ASSORTMENT OF
FULL SETS .
CI«ar&Pui‘f Plostics V 
Jattun Royortt!

Vehies To 529.95 7
r Hide Master 

Shock Springs

M.99Rtg.
S&.9t

EXPERT INSTALLATION EXTRA!

WHITE’S
THE H O M E O F^ G R EA TER  V A LU ES

109 S. Cuyler MO 4-3268

Hurry! 
Quantities Are 

limited - 
InMauyCasesI

Once-ln-A-Litetime Buys In
HOUSEWARES

22.95 - Teflon Coated Waffle Baker 
4.79-Munsey Toaster-Oven
1.98- Travel Iron, Operates on AC or DC 
.79-Cherry wood Solt& Pepper Set 
.89- Ekeo Boll Bearing Rolling Pin

31.95-G-E Cordless Elec. Slicing Knife
7.95- Electric Heater 
.69-Decorative Grope Clusters 

1.59-7 Cob Corn Pan
2.98- 3-Woy (Foil, Wax Paper) Dispenser 
.79-12-Cup Aluminum Muffin Pan

- -.89-3-1/2 Qt. Squore Plastic Decanter 
1.39-Brass Finish Metal Mogazine Rack
8.95- 32-Pc Earthenwore, Dinner Set
1.49-26 Qt. Metal Waste Basket 
.69-Easy-Off Oven Cleaner 
.79-Bath& Shampoo Spray Pink or Green 49̂  
All Permanent Type Flowers BOX Off

$8.95 2 urner Elect. Hot Plot# .  _  $5.99
$1.98 Fruit Bowls-Rudy or Milk Gloss _ $1.22
$1.69 Ice Troys _____  - i . - - ____  $1.19
$5.95 Blonkkets __________________ T.44

m
3«

441
W
123
8”

W
881
F

S7t
48(
8 8 t

98t
44e

S a v e  ’ 24.951
7'x5' METAL

STO R A G E
BU ILD IN G

$Reg$99.95
NOW ONLY- 75

IN THE CARTON Pay Any Amount Down You WisW 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS >SI

Super Savings In Choice
MISC. SALE ITEMS
.24- Screwdrivers, Asst'd. Sizes & Blades 15̂

2.69• Baby Cor Seat, Bucket Type I**
2.29-"Stork Set" Birdseye Diopers ooz. 1**

15.95- 42" Rouhd Ail. Metal Patio Table <10
24.95- 6-1/2'Durable Vinyl Umbrella <15
$6.95 Men's Timex W otches__ ______ $5.99
98c Record R ock_________------------------75e
$19,449 Drill Kits ____ ___________ $17.00
Lawn Sprinklers, assorted ____30% Off
$12.95 Borbbecu'e Grill, Borrel Typ« — $B.B8

i

ALL BRAKE SHOE’S
15% OFF Regular P ricr

) !



Foreign News
Commentary

> By PH IL NEWSOM 
UPl Newt AM lytt
On tht iloor of th«*Bocponu

cloM to the eop-ance to the 
Black Sea, a huge atael net 
■tretches from shore to shore 

I ready to trap any unfriendly 
submarine. Closer to the 

j surface, a minefleld also blocks 
' the way.

They arc a part of Turkey’s 
I delense system, and therefore 
I also NATO's, against the Soviet

PomPA
00§

*i|MPa V N1HW* 
MONDAY, DECEMBER » ,  UM

90TII
T t ;\ R

Union.
Even in peacetime, passage 

through the narrow waterway 
dividing Ehiropean and Asian 
Turkey is possible only with the 
help of an escorting Turkish 
tug.

ciack in IMS, the Soviets

Turkish affections for the ‘
United States.

Boos and }eeiN greeted 
Kosygin along his arrival route.

Some demonstrators' tossed I 
Hungarian flags into the path of 
his automobile as a reminder of 
the Soviet Union’s brutal 
suppression of the Hungarian 
revolt.

But the demonstrators easily 
were controlled, and their 
violence In no way equalled

H £ A D q rA R T K R .s  IX )R  'H ' S E R V IC IN O ^  Bud McVicker T V  Servic*. located at 300 W. 
Foster, has coirteoas and skilled electronic technicians to serve the "Tbp o ' Texas area. 
They aiT all well trained and have the latest and finest testing equipment available.

>4

Preventative Television Care 
Best. Bud McVicker Suggests

Preventative TV care is your “ acting up’* you should act repairs and adjustirisnta made 
best insurance against costly I now, says Bud McVicker. Start early to prevent further dam- 
T\' repair bilU. If your set Is|dw new^year rtght^with minor ^

demanded bases in the ’Turkish' November’s anti-American de-' 
straits and cession of two of monstration -against the ‘ U.S. 
Turkey’s northeastern provin- Agency for Economic Devolop- 
ces. But the tough 'Turks, with ment (A ID ) in Ankara, nor of 
200 years of experience in 'the window-smashing mob of 
resisting expansionist Russis, 5.000 that stoned the U.S. 
refused and with the backing of consulate of U.S. Informatioil 
the United SUtes. won out. building in Adana a day lalar.

This week. Soviet Premier There have been other evlden- 
Alexei Koeygin arrived in i ces of a sUady deterloratloo of 
Istanbul, marking the first time | U.S.'TurUsh relations despite 
that a Sovlat piamlcr evar had the fact the Turks have
visitod Turkey. received and continue to receive

His theme—an expansion -fi billions in U.S. aid. 
the “ conatructive relationship Feaiiaf lot down by hert 
creatad In the rocent years. NATO allies in her quarrel with | 
between Turkey and the Soviet Greece over Cyprus, ttw Turks 
Union.”  'evidenced their displeasure i

Since 1954 relations between early with withdrawal of her 
the traditional enamies have token force from United Nations; 
improved m ' almost direct forces itlU serving in South' 
proportion to a cooUng of* Korea. _______________

MIAMI — Directors of the 
Miami Chamber of Comnoerco 
have voted to sponsor the an
nual Roberts County Junior 
Livestock Show next year Just 
prior to tha Top o’ Texas Live
stock Show In Pampa.

It was also voted to authorize 
Ellis Locke to purchase sRob- 
erts County calf at the Pampa 
show’s Junior livestock sale.

A financial report and reports 
from committee chairmen were 
heard and Rdberts County resi
dents were asked to submit pro
posed projects for the coining 
year.

FAST, friendly service is the motto for BAB Pharmacy 
fo r the coming year. For the finest service in the Pampa 
area coll MO 5-3788 or visit their store, Bailaixl at Brown
ing.

B Offers Fast 
Free Service

W^ftrshRd B«n«fits 
Art Ditcusftd By 
McLtan Offjciols

McLEAN  — Problems a n d  
benefits of the McLellan CYeek 
Watershed were explained here 
at a meeting of watershed offi
cials with members of tha Mc
Lean City Council.

The program was presented 
by Phillip Gladisr, watershed 
leader; Bill Bruce, construction 
engineer, and Joe Camp, civil 
engineer.

The McClellan Creek Water- 
•hed has its origin in Carson 
and Donley Counties and nuu 
through the southern pert of 
Grey County.

Purpoec of the flood control 
program, it was expiatned, la 
to control silt flow into McClel
lan Creek as well as to control 
flood watrs at tha time of hea
vy rainfall.

This Week’s
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs.

Dec. 27-28-29

Pons Bid Burqer
.SERVED IN A BASKET

V4 lb Fresh- 
Ground Beef 
Lettuce
Mystord/Onions 
Pickles, Tomoto

O R A N G E .. GRAPE pt.

Caldwell's
Drive

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 

220 North Hobort * MO 4-2601

the future.

If you are experiencing poor 
reciptioo, then it's time to cell 
MO 5-tOOl and have a Ulk with 
the friendly people at Bud Mc- 
Vickar TV Service. These high
ly  qualified technicians a r a 
proud of their record of satis
fied customers In the Top of 
Texas area. From minor ad
justments to major repairs 
your set is in safa hands.

The lay-person should never 
attempt t«r adjust a color TV 
set. In many instances they 
damage rather than rapair the 
set. ProM r equipment is a 
must. V w ou t it,' a technician 
can only guess at what he is 
doing^Bwd McVicker TV Serv
ice bM^BSe of the best equipped 
shops in the P$nhandle a r e a  
with the finest and latest test 
equlpnant available. Tbe tqcb- 
nlciani have the- know-how 
use.this modem equipment, 
guess work, it’s, all done scien- 
ttflcaUy with the new modi 
equipment. Cblor television 
cannot 4>e property 
wiJKNit thia typa df dquipmei

Regardkti of the make, mod
el. type or year of your set, you; 
can depend on Bjjd McVicker 
TV Ser^ce to repair It properly 
and promptly. Call them at MO 
5-4001 or sec them st 300 W. 
Foster. They are open daily ex
cept Sundays from 8:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m.

Bud McVicker wants to take 
tbia opportonity to with hia cua- 
tomers and friilmds a happy tal- 
evislon-vlewinf N ^  Year.

Television Programs
( I is b b H  8 KONC-TV. M O ND AY N M

V r t  MonkBAB Run For Tour lAfo
I  Mtk* PoufiM  7:00 I KTOOio Of 10:00
4*M CbuytwnB J#Gnnl# '••J* wuathur

I:t0 HuiitWr Brlaklor 7iS« RofO»
t  lOONova

OBANNEL 4. TUESDAY
I  SO XawrlUo Coloe*
t:o  aa««
• :0« Show

liTS Social a a c ^ ts  
o:SH To4ar thoW « i:vf Iluoas 
Oils \'B<r Mowa

!• M Ptt Boon# Bhuv

Itlll* HoUrVOOd tAUGfUDJwopGrdy iBilB Ruth Br̂nt11.10 Swll̂ lS Cwatry J.O Jj« a Sfaka •it'O# Ngyvb DhgI’liioWMUM* lt:tt NBC Nowa* • leo Paya «f Our Ura#1 -.S* Tha Poctoro):M A,n«<har World fiM To* Don’t Say

Tha Christmas rush is over. 
’The crowds and problems of 
finding a parking place down
town has slackened Just 
around the nomer is the new 
year. As a custom in this coun
try and every other country In 
the world, people will be mak
ing new resolutions to push 
ahead with more vigor and ef
fort than ever before.

The homeowner and the par
ent is hoping to do the things 
left undom- from the summer, 
esre for hit children s little 
better snd in general become a 
better parent and a better and

serve his fellowman in t h i s  
capacity without some profes
sional training that the perso- 

^nell at BAB havt.

As an extra added bonus, they 
are continuing to study and 
leam how to better prepare the 
prescription given by your phy
sician. Fo complete confidence 
and free, delivery service, call 
MO 5-5788.

For AH Your 
Inturonco Noodt!

Sbb
•  Doll L. DoutMt
•  James W. Hart
•  B. E. Ferrell
•  IrviM  MitcheU
•  Gene Lewli
•  Donna Moore
TOP Cy TEXAS

Inturanc*
MO 4-7474 IM

AoMicy
I H. RaaaaQ

Ohanuel 1 K V n -TV . M O NDAY

SrM N«v*r Tm Toanc t:ll N*w*
I 'M  Xri»n* P*m*« , »;M  W ia lh jr

B->ttty Spnt CI(co KM
l:Se HlcX«My PltMl (Ml Wan Ov*. 

l iM  Bst Maatanu* 7 ~ ’ * L«M0 WWare Tha .4:10 Ift* Mof»*
Aotkm U  T:M a*t

l.-W Kawa S •* rahmy a***a

|:SS Payton Plae* I iM .kv»n»»r»
IIMIWIU ISill W**thar

l l :a  'Tha World Of AfrV Mtnaaa ll.M itm Mrklalm 11 Ml Movla

I IS n̂unfry 
I FO

r-anvtn • ill Juai For Today I M Jack La L*ana

CHANNEL 1, TVtaSDM
Wiot dkiporwarlW
II:M M̂*1S*IIM (
II MS r o * M

It Jt FaUMT Know* ■ 
Bafi CaaW

i"!:## .S’ owlymad (1* l:ia Praam Olrf Pf
Ills panaral Hoaidtal t:M Nuraaa

10 Kft>A-TV. MONDAY
Jm  Starot atoCH.K Tha Wattamara 4iM Solanca Fiction 
4 iM .diator tflalkaa 
IMS l:S«i C|
• MS

» ^ tvaalMr IM* Jaan Arthurt m nUhafana IllA«d I MO t‘G«t A SaorM 7% Raa Bvddy Ran IIM* .Va«a f:Y» I ha uucy Show Sill “'aalliar NOOM I MO Ard» Orfrflik 11:81 BaakarouaS 1:19 FamUy Affair II:M Jo* Karhal SB10.11 Naara II Ml ai« Fllektr "

Visit BAB Pharmacy and you 
will find that all the latest 
sales techniques devised have 
not spoiled the friendly greet-

* ■ ' demption Center, also. '
1 These aspirations come to a ll] „  ^
-of us at one time or another. 7 °** never be disappoin-
And during t h e s e  past few *^ .*^ lru * * *^ ^ ' 
months, the entire personel and ‘
•taff of BAB Pharmacy, Bal- * Ond your life a U t ^
Urd at Browning, hava set their Dy_™ ««ting their friendly 
goals to serve their customers 
with more first class strvlcc 
and more efficient, courteous 
manners that Pampans have 
learned to expect 
'Their prescription department 

has anoUier year of experience 
and expert prescription service 
behind them. This past year 
has given them more and bet
ter knowledge of the latest in 
tbe new drugs and medicines 
thrust upon the jnarket to cart 
for the ills of mankind Just

ST

staff. 'They M  tha sama about 
you. ; ...their valued customer.

HOUSE OF VALUES
408 S. Coyler MO A -ttll

In 1I85,- American composer 
Deems Taylor was born.

cm Read Tha News Classified Ads

C H A N N O c Id. TUT8 D A Y I anyone cannat aattafactorily

rou«t« 
.«i*>

Mnmlnt

Read D m News Claaaffied Ada

• :tT RcIWWm.
I-M  Amirllln

IrM Kkncare*
Rcmyer Rcnm 

fd l N «« i WifT  •As W«*th«r-ipo»te-

i  .M I'h* u«c^.ri 
I liM  Andy Of lte r »«iT y
10 Ml Ia A  Vin Dyk*
11 MO Lore U f*  
lt;M  CBS 
lltS I

Tot

1.0I SO Aft Umkiotow . SMS T* ToU thô MB •Ml Tko B4«o 'W l««g» ItSI CBS Nov*.lliSO Jock TomoMMII 10 Ao Iko WoMS
11:0 f«OvaLoo*: By«*ts

11.10 Wood

* ocksmith
A Safe Wsrk

I-

W a l l  S t r e e t  
C h a t t e r

I

PAM PA'S O H IY  
DRIYE-IIP CAR 
SERVICE DOOR

CHARLE.<4 0 . D lY ? fK E I. CHARLES D U E N K E L EDDIE OUENXEL

%

DUENKE[
FUNERAL

HOME
C H A R L IE  H A TC H E R

Our Staff,la  
Always Ready T o  

Axaiat Anyone

NEW YORK (IT l ) -B r a d .  
bury K. Thurlow of WlBSlow, 
Cohu A Steston believes the 
Dow Jones industrial average 
will close the year in new, 
recovery-high territory. He feels 
the mid-month delaying action 
has increased both caution and! 
technical strength, making it 
mere likely that a final 
breakthrough in the DJIA will 
be followed by a longer and 
stronger rally than expected.

The analyst says it seems 
that January may be a rather 
strong month for the market, 
panlCLlarly for those issues 
that have been heavily soM for 
tax purposes;

PkiB A fter  Hour Drop

VO G U E
DRIVF.IN

CLEA N ERS
154SN. Hobart MO 4-7.VW

CM*btnat.«*
ChanfM

W*rh

A. Nm I 
MO 4^332

319 S. 
Cuyltr

A-1 Rental Service |
You Can Rent _  

Elverything i  

Under The SunI |

119 N. WARD|
U -H AU L TR A ILE R S  *

MO 4-7871 I

M o f o r o l o
Wide Selectiea

RectangBlar Cater TV 
Stereo-Tnutotetor

RADIOS
Car and Home

Johnson Rodio & TV
307 W. Fetter MO M M l

DUMP TRUCKS
and

LOADER
In-

m R E
~  FOR S A L E  —

Ortvawa
FIN

ly  Orayal. S«re Ta* S*(l 
FaHMIa*rt

McCo n n e l l
MATERIALS

G. E. MeCoBBell Jr.
S14 S. Gray MO 4-2968

DON W A R R E N

Duenkel Burkil Astociotion
And Gra

LICENSED
iray County Life Insurance Company
»ma A PPR O V E D  by H ie  Texas Inniranee Department

The Only Burial Association In Pampn

AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE MO 4-3311

Newton D. Zinder of E F. 
Hutton A Co. says the market’s 
reluctance to decUne despite 
some weakess in the Dow 
Jones idusulal average and 
the support given that key 
Indicator as M approached 
December lows, greatly Im
proves prospects of the almost 
traditional ‘ ‘ last week of the 
yeer rally.”

B  Electronic 
Motor Tane*Up

•  Conapiete Brake Service 
B  Front End Alignment
•  Wheel Ralaitcinx
OLEN'S TUNE UP

n# N. Ward MO S 4 tlf

40 Years,
e #

R » d i% o f P d

Funeral Home

Serving
A ll

Foi^hs

Bacbe A  Co. feels a year-end 
rally could be instrumental la 
bringing back to the market! 
gained by tax loss selling 

I beyond the traditional strong 
' final week, the compeer feels 
market activity a lll probably be 
colored by anticiatj^on of the 
President’s 11 ate of-th^nion 
and budfet messages.

T .Y . REPAIRS

Specializing In:

Body Rtpoir 
Auto Painting 
Glofi Instollotion

i

Free Estknatea

fO RD 'S BODY
SHOP

HI N. FRoar FW Mie «>4t1t

A  COM PLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

Letterheads 
•  Bulineu Forms

•  Wedding Invitations

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

’ ’Quality is our Trade Mark’ ’ 
tit  N. Ward MO 5-3431

WANT NEWS, 
RELEASES 

ABOUT TOUR 
BUSINESS!

CALL MO 4-2525 
D IS P U Y  

ADVERTISING 
FOR MORE 
DfTAILSI

TO W LES  
TILE C O .

Residential ■ Comme rdal

TORGINOL
SEAMLESS FLOORINO

Tomorn-w. Floorlac T*4*r Cmh- 
fort — — l>tir«M llty {Cm -
•lip — Touch Surfhc* — MMMlIthI* 
S o  W aainc -  FonaM flf — Bo Work.

Ctramic TIU
Bathroom — Shownr 

KUCHENB

POHUINOi

H O  5-5075
Box 2441 

N.E. of City

SPECIALIZING IN COLOR

Oa AD 
Makes and 

Medale

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVICE

I W. Fatter SiO 4-4|Uj

t r u s t  b  m o re
th a n  A W O R D .. .  

t r  BO UR  
PBO m siO N

re* <W* tr**t •nr PharniMM* M i**ifb**4 roar er«errl*fle* Me*r«f«lr ai

•Ballard at Brooming

S a  B PHARMACY
Wa Give S A H Green Stamps

FREE Delivery
NO 6-5788

SEAT covet 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM
TRIM
WORK

#  c*lek-Cn Ttncfc 
ftehniMSanta 

•  floer Mata

H A U  TIRE CO.
7W W. Feeler MO

Miami Chamber J 
To Sponsor Jr. H 
Livestock Show

Ml
biidf

I .
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re, N. C., aerved aa hla broth-1 
jr*B bast man. Ushers were 
Gerald Allen of Pampa, Tommy 
Weaver of Ft. SlU, Okla. and 
Gary Jahna, Joe Lowke and 
rimmy Loveless, all of Fort 
Vorth.
Following a reception at the 

'ort Worth Woman’s Club, the 
lewlywedt departed for a wed- 
ling* trip to New Mexico.
The new Mrs. Stephens is a 

«n ior at Texas Christian Uni-|

veraiiy where she is a member 
of Delta Gamma. Mr. Stephens 
attended Texas Technological 
Cdlage where he was a mem
ber of Delta Sigma Phi. He .s 
presently serving with the U.S. 
Marine Corp at Beaufort. S.C.

Most odors in jars or bottles 
can be removed with a strong 
solution of dry mustard and wa
ter.

Rev. Vanderpool 
Presets TC  
Cotillion Program

Twentieth Century Cotillion 
Club met for its Christmas pro
gram on Tuesday auernoon in 
the .ome of Mrs. Ralph McKin
ney, 2348 Dunchn.

Rev. ^a rry  Vanderpool of the 
First Methodist Church was 

‘ guest speaker. Af\er an intro
duction by Mrs. Don Morrison, 
club president, ReY. Vender- 

' pool explained the meaning of 
Christmas to him.

Rev. Vanderpool said Christ
mas was a time of hope. the 
day of the birth of the ^Christ 

.Child, he stated, and the hope
I (See VANDERPOOL, Pagk 8)^  -----

sem THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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'Today And Every Sundoy 
Phono Thoto Numbors for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perltina 
MO 4-7286

Mary Terrell 
MO 5-2728

Lyle Oagt 
MO 4-4228

H  i -1 a n d M P h a rm a e v
v n n v r v r  '* * f : 0 9 iK = T 7 n m s r 3 ^ H r

IS07 N. Hobart MO

Mrs. Lorry Dole Stephens 
. . . rcc  Miss Carol Johns

Miss Carol Jahns became the {a  double-ring ceremony per- 
bride of Larry Dale Stephens In formed by Dr. Thomas Streck

PRE-INVENTORY

__________

DEE-DEE-DEB C O A TS
Sde Priced}

I f. I IA / M  Sk « .^Rbjs’ IMI GIrk'
■ dO A TI #^>CAR COATS •  JACKETS

.an ti
YOUNG FASHIONS

1617 N. Hobart MO 4-7776

Save on Fall and W inter Sboee 

• Loafers Drewi Plata, Boots — all

Eveninq Shoes (for
EVENING SHOES .

Group of Evenings Shoes in O H B A A  
fold, silver,, black. H ig h )  # / #  D .  
and mid heels. Reg to #  '
B14 99. f  F •

•

^  oJ 

— Drem Shoes, Little Heels, 

at tremendoos savhiga.

New Year Porfies)
'  EVENING SHOES
TImable satin shoes .  .

peuj JO Mffu 0| N o W  B%

' Ref. BIO.OO .............  %3

Sport Loafers (for 6ack-to-School and CoHege)
Large group o f Sport Loafers in leather o r  suede: red, cordonvan, tan, 
black. Ragr. to $11.00.

*  ̂ % 

N O W  ONLY and 5 ^ ^  p , .

Dress Shoes,
Group of Dress Shoes in high and mid 
heels in beigge suede, tapestry, red suede 
Mown suede and black. Reg. to B18.00

’8 ” . .  i r v

Hots »
Suedes in gold, green, plum, black anr ce
dar; also blacn lestlier. Values to $10.00

’5 ”  * .  t ;.

LiHle-Stock Heels
Large G ’oup of littla heels and stack heels. 
Beg. to B15.00

T ’ . .

Boots
Now is your chance to save on Boota fer the 
Winter ahead. R e f to $17 99.

. M O’;,

PLEASE -  AU. 
SALES FINAL 

ON
SALE SHOES

/ fllH

I,
in Matthaws Memorial Metho
dist Church, Fort Worth, at 7:30 
o’clock the evening of D ^ . 17. I 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. John C. Jahns of Forti 
Worth. The bridegroom's par-! 
enta are Mr. and Mra. Joe B. i 
.Stephens of 1222 N. Russell. . „  

Vowi were repeated before an ' 
altar appointed with a large | 
floral arrangemant and decorat
ed with holly tied with red vel-| 
vet ribbon flanked by crystal 
candelabra. , T

Bridal attendants were MisaM 
Kitty Evans of Fort Wo—b. | 
maid of honor; Mrs. Larry Bo- 
laicb, Mias Tuana Taylor aodi 
Mias Janie Rank, all of Fort] 
Worth, bridasmaida, and. MIm ] < 
Susie Jacquet pf AiUtin. fUnm, 
girl. ,

Joe B. Stephens Jr. of Tarbo-

Boys Knit

BRIEFS
and

T-SHIRTS
Sizes 
2 to 14

Boys' Sizes 14 to 2 o l

Ponderosa 1 
SHIRTS ■

Lace up Neck

Heavy 2 1  1
Flannel 1 1

Womens 1  

Nylon Satin ' 1
PETTI m

p a n t s  P

V/’niia 2 1  00 1  
4 Pettel 1 1

Qlris Sizes 1  

10 to 5 1

HOUSE k  

SHOES p

rury > 1  00 I  
Trim 1 1

Men's Blend 1 
amt 1

‘  A ll Wool 1

SPORT ■  
COATS P

Size* 2 1 Q 2 B  1 
36 to 42 l O  1

LFA’INE*S
a X lS k T )
M ONDAY

I-OR
CHKISTHM AS

SHOP
T tE S D A Y

L E V I E  '  S
O N C E - A - Y E A R

CLEARANCE SALE!
STARTS 9 AM TUESDAY M ORNING SHARP!!

36". a  45" WIDTH  
'^intwaU or Wid« Wole

CO RD U RO Y
10 Colors to Choose From

T h i* W ill 

Sail Out

r«tt1

LEVINE'S
F A S H I O N  B E A U T Y  by l A S C O *

' ,W,OMtN:Ŝ aEATHER-LIKE :
STORM BOOTS
COMPARE AT $4.9«

f ’ompor** 

A t  99c yd.

FABULOUS T H R R E ^ E  
3-PIECE BRAIDED

RUG m m i '
Y d l l  G ET S R I OS A T  ONE 

■* LO W  PR IC E

All .7 Plerex
M

r  X 12 Foot 
3’ X S Foot 
2’ X 8 Fo

GENUINE INTRAN UPPERS •  GENUINE INTRAN- 
ITE SOLE AND HEEL •  GENUINE INTRANEIL 
V̂ ARM FLEECE-LIKE LINING •  TEMPERED STEEL 

SHANK •  BLACK •  SIZES 4 ’/i TO 10

■|NTr*N«TIONAUV IAMOU5 DISICN5 .

Women's 
Stretch

CAPRI
PANTS

Sizes 1 0 8 8
I  to I I  A

Women's Nylon
HALF
SLIPS

White Q O ^  
Peitels T T C  
SIsM S-M A

Ladim  
TrtooC Knit

BRIEF
PANTIES

ti-’i , 19c

Women's

BETTER 
HAND BAGS 
1 ^0 0

Mr wu«
Iy e Lv e t e e n s

i  Red | b " fc
U  tO O th e r s T /  yd.]

f i n a l  c l e a r a n c e

ODD & END

™  S H E E T S
^  ALL BETTER QUALITY

34 Only I t v I O l  Pereele-  ̂ 2 0 ^ 7
Floral Sheet* ------ A

21 *rrs. —  nilow  C e tet l l HI Pr.

28 Only White Mutlin 0 0 / *
Fitted Sheet* ______ _—

Twin Size Percale t ^ l 4

20 Only— 72 iy  101— 30 Only Fitted

35 Only Blue Color Only 1 1 0 0
72 By lO B ........................  I '

Printed Terry Hond Towels, 16̂ * x 26** __ 39c

Boyn k  Oirla 
Cold Weather

\ CAPS ' 
|0  GLOVES 
I t  EAR 

MUFFS 
Now 50c

Men'e Hea\7 
Cotton

CREW
S O C ^^S

White 0 0 . e e  
Only i L z C

Men's Rrc.

WFSTERM
SHIRTS jr

Sr*«* ie to

Vb Yard to 4b Yard 
PIECES 45" Wide 

BONDED K N IT

FABRICS
A Good | - ^ c  Ea.
Selection 9 #  Pc.

36" TO 44" Widh 
Gingham ChK kt
FABRICS

I Woven Patterns 
I Cottons —  ^  wYd .

56" TO  45" • W ID TH  

R E G . .sec Q C A IJ T Y

TAFFETAS
39!C «l*r «  •  O r««n

O ring* •  Oink 

OurpM •  Or*|r

'*o e-etei

17 Only

Men's QiiaHty 
White

DRESS 
SHIRTS

Size* S^OO
IS To l6Vb A

Men'e Brmm

JERSEY
GLOVES
35c

- ) '
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A Fine Komance .
With No Marriage

i^rtJe o f  f^arhi

DEAR ABBV: I have been go- er. not the child who died. Then 
ing with a handsome, intciU-' she said it was “ against the 
gent, successful young man for law" to give two children in the 
3 years, lie is 31 and 1 am 27.. family the same name Abby, 
lie says he loves me and 1 know w ill you please tell lier there is 
1 love him—of that 1 am sure. no such law and to knock it off?

My problem is. 1 want to get UPSET
married And he doesn't. He I)K.\R UPSET: Since you’ve 
says he doesn't know of one alretily gone ahead and named 
good marriage! Isn't that the the child, your motherdn-law

 ̂ most .idiculous thing you've ev
er beard’ We have everything 
in common and would make an 

. ideal couple, but he says Ik* 
‘ doesn't want to siwii a |>ertect 

romance tours) by getting mar 
ried

He says I am tree to date oth
ers, tiut I have no desire to. 
Ilow' can 1 get him to marry 
me? I'll try anything.

would be wise to ke*"p quiet. 
Rut I wouldn't tell hC|- there :s 
no such law until'after I'd con
sulted (a| a law.ser, (b| a der
by man of my faith. (There may 
be a religious law prohibiting 
it. I

DEAR ARBY; After 17 years 
of marriage, my husband final
ly asked me for a divorce be 

W.A.NTS TO cause he was “ in love" withi 
GET MARRIED another woman. She wasn’t the| 

DEAR W.A.NTS: Your “ hand- first one he ran around with 
tome, intelligent, successful”  but I was trying to raise two 
young man is trying to tell you children, so 1 forgave him, pre- 
that be can't think of one good temlcd not to know wRit wasl 

.reason to marry you. .And un- going on and kept it from the] 
'le s s  you can come np with one children. It broke my heart to] 
'th a t makes sense to him, you give him a divorce becausel 

had be.ter be content with a deep down I guess I really lov- 
“ perfect romaswe”  because, as ed him.
1 see it. that Is all he Is going to The children realize now how|
offer vou. much 1 suffered when they werel 

small because of the way their.| 
fsthrr treated me. but when h«" 
and his new wife invite thcirl 
for dinners, weekends, and out I 
mg they go and enjoy themselv I 
es This is like turning a knif<| 
in my heart. What kind of loyall

DEAR ABBY: 1 had a prem? 
ture baby who lived only a lew 
days Re had named him after 
his fattier. Weil, two years lat
er 1 gave birth to another son.
He was full term and very 
healthy W> wanted this child to ty do .vou call that’  
carry his father's name, so we HE.ARTBROKE'
also named him after hi$ father DE AR HEARTBROKEN: T 
31y mother-in-law has given me kind flat's for -a.e. .And 
no peace since. F'irst she said it parently their father was th 
was “ bad luck" to name this highest bidder.
baby after the one who had di- ------
■•d DE.AR ABBY: 1 don't have

1 tried to explain that we nam- any problems, but I would like 
•«d our second son after his fath- * (See ABBA’ . Page 91

Member's Home 
Scene of HD 
Club Yule Party

The festively decorated horn# 
of Mrs Max Louvler was tha 
scene of Worthwhile Homo 
Demonstration Club’s annual 
Christmas party recently.

Mrs. Ray Robertson entertain-

Vanderpeol
^ 'Continued From Page 8)

The bride, given in marriage; it brought forth to the shep- 
by her father, wore a formal | herda and the people of all the 
wedding gown of white bridal i land, we are still seeking hope 
satin wHh appliques of alencon | for the future, 
lace. The A-line gown featured Rev. Vanderpool continued 
an empire bodice with decollete j explaining the meaning of a 
neckline outlined with re-em- newly coined word, serendipity, 
broidered alencon lace, compli-1 which mcnas unexpected good

. mentad by a whit* satin chapel j fortune. He stated one must be ____, ____ ...........-
train. Her veil of lace edged II-1 able not only to seek serendipi- ed those present by giving 
lusion was secured by a pearl i ty but also to recognize it as Christmas reading.. 
laced crown. She carried a well. Miss Jimmie Lou Wainscott,

fWhite wedding Bible topped by . t -  Gray County home demonstra-"Irvrs “
Miss Kathy Ball. atUred in ajthTclub. 

pink floor-length gown with em-' fk . i i,
pire style and matching bow change refreshmalt*^ 
rni# with hruf « . i i  « .  refreshments were ser

ved to members Mmes. W. B.
, Adair, Thelma Bray, James T.
Brown. J. w. Campbell. Buddy 

bridegroom,Cockdr#U. Harbord Cox. L e e

coif with brief veil, attended as 
maid of honor. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations.

Best man to the

Gifts were exchanged from a 
decorated tree.

Enjoying the event were 
Mmes. Ray Robertson, 0. G. 
Smith, N. B. Cude, J. C. Payne; 
Roy 'hnsley, W, G Kinzer, J 
L. Carlton, Boyd Brown, Ma.  ̂
iKiuvier and Miss Jimmie Lou 
Wainscott.was Gene Roe. Serving as ush- Fraser. Jim Hobbs C R Ki l -  

.ers and candlelighters were Hans, Doug Milks Jr Don Mor _____________

" v T .  1 At ki uon.  K ,n «U . 
Following the pledgmg of vows ers, Tom Snow, Jack White B ill i th » hostess 

arecepUon was held In Citizens' -  hostess.

Royte and

Bank Hospitality Room. The i 
bride’s table, covered with a 
white lace cloth over pink, was 
centered ' with a crystal bowl 
holding an arrangement of pink 
and white carnations. Mrs. Nan
cy Parker served the three-tier
ed wedding cake which was 
topped by a miniature bride and 
groom. Mrs. Paula Houfden 
presided at the punch bowl and 
Miss Pat Stuckey attended the 
guest register!

PRE-N l’PT IAL  EVENTS 
Pe-nuptial courtesies extended 

the b r i^  included a miscellane
ous shower given in Amarillo by 
Mrs. Joanna Cjark and Mrs. 
Betty Roberts and a bridal 
shower given in the home of 
Miss Kathy Ball with Miss Su
san Root and Mlsi P i t  Stuckey 
serving as do-hostesses.

Mrs. JirriTv Porker 
. nee Miss Shirley Brown

Z /U .̂ /

Fine Feminine Fashions

In a double-ring ceremony so-1 of the briiircroom 
lemnized at 7 .30 o’clock the ev- Rev. Staley Officiated the cer 
ening of Dec. 17, Miss Shirley emony in the Church of the Na- 
Brown Ix'^vune the brule ol Jim- zarrne before an alte/ apiiointed 
my Parkei with baskets of glawoli and can-

The brid<- is the daughter ol delahra A kneeling bench cen- 
Mr. and Mrs J. M Brown uf tcred the altar 
Burgoi:. Mr. and Mra. Bob Paik- Mrs. Ixiis F'agan. organi.st. 
er of 618 Ixiwry are Ih* parents presented a program of nuptial

- • - -omnanied Mike 
Russel as he sang “ Because,”

After a long ~un of the un
belted look, fashion’s pulling in 
its belt for spring in some de
signer collections. .Among those 
showing hinching the waist 
are Pauline Trlgere and Nor
man Norell. both of New York.

To protect 
mets, close 
washing.

zippers and gar- 
zippers before

lO K f

CORONADO CENTER

OPEN
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Thursdays 
rill 9 p.m.

T IE 8D A Y  IS

A

at Mull's —
I f  you were so lucky as to have Santa bring a gift from 
Mull’s Fashion.^, and for some reason it Ls not dntii'ely sat- 
iafactoi'y,-then we.vi’ill be happy to cxdbanfie jt for you.

AFTER CHRISTMAS
CLEAN-UP

At the time we made up this ad. we didn't know what we 
wiould have left after Christmas. But all odds and ends and 
seasonal items will be on sale at bargain prices for quibk 
clean-up.
SALE STARTS TUESDAY. Dec 27th AT 10 A M. Hurry m 
for big savings.

■ —"

After Christmas

Dresses
.Inniors and Misses

Valves to SI6 ------   $5.
Valves to $23____ :---------  $|0.
Valves to $30----------------  S I5,
Valves to $ 4 0 ____   $20.
Volves to $50 _________  $29.
Valves to $60_____________ $39.

Suits
nouhle KnKs and Wools

Volves to $36 --------
Valves to $ 4 5 ____ !______
Valves to $55 - . ■
Valves to $70 __________
SValves to $90__________

19.90
29.90
39.90
49.90
69.90

Car Coats
Volves to $ 3 0  __________ 19.90
Valves to 4 0 _____________  29.90

Fur T|-*fV|rrecl
Mink ____ Fox ___ Beaver

Voluesto$125 _________  $8 8 .
Valves to $150_________ $| 18.
Volves to $175 -_____ __ _ $138.
Volves to $200 ______ - ____  $158.

Untrimmed Coats
Volves to $60______________  39.90
Valves to $70  _________  49.90

Z  fb# Faihion Corner of Pampa
"  ‘ .AI0 4-4BSS

Briw  n-F'rpcman Store fo r Men 
FOR r.RF.ATER SF.I.FTTIONR

B o m  W ear
: iioRlb<»W!m>AAN

Downtown

Pnmpa

\enneut
ALWAva ainaT auAirtv Wa ̂ 0

t. »

Merry ' 
Christmas

n o tw ith s ta n d in g

V

If you are not as happy os a clam at high 
.tide with any Christmos gift that came 
from Penney's, please bring it bock on 
Tuesday. Please^ It's much more importont 

to us than it Is tCLVou.

AFTER CHRISTMAS

M

GREAT REDUCTIONS GREAT SAVINGS GREAT SELECTIONS

UNTRIMMED COATS
1:1

II

ALL WOOL MATERIALS IN SOLIDS, TWEEDS, 
AND PLAIDS. SIZE 6  TO 18

If!

Values 
fo $60

$ Values 
fo $80

J.

FUR TRIMMED COATS
PLAIN OR TEXTURED FABRICS WITH MINK

or;'sheared  beaver c o llar s

Values
fo$ll9-

Values 
fo $168

$1
V

DRESSES y.

Fall and Holiday 

Dresaea in Wool. 

Knit* or Blends
o rr

EVENING DRESSES
e n t ir e  s t o c k  o f  f o r m a l  & COCKTAIL DRESSES
Short Formate 
Sequin Tops 
Long Skirts 
Junior and Mteses

I Ivong Formals 
Short Skirts 
Junior Petite

P rice

CAR COATS
Reg $20 to $45 a  /  ,

Now’10 to ’22 “ 7 2  **■•«««»

We Will -
• ^

Gladly Exchonge 
ony Christmas 

Gift Purchased 
from us'.

We would 

Appreciate 
It Very 

Much If 

You Would 
Moke The 

Exchange 

Before The 
1st of Jan. .

::ii

lit,

If

i

GILBERTS
SKop Downfown For Greater Selections

Charge

occounts

invited

i

y
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Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL R1GHTE31
roA  TtKMIAV. |>BC. n.

O R K i^ .  VRNBRKCIE*: W M  A ««y l 
-mow (Mil i t  thotich i n
Mint Uli*n U v u i i t *  at 
(or DIB* »^ l» ln *  boy upon wbumihi* 
•on vMt tMlr mlMn, but ictuilly lU ir t  
Minf Blvin ■ rhin^ to no» only im  whit 
to urM t •• ia*lr UvM, but plM • MtuUin 

1 ‘th t ty * *  P—c* Alto MiMtty lnu|!i
.Altoie*: iMAr n  to Apr. Ul -BtUtr 

panV thTMMi wtth promliAi you hivt 
m iAAU kur or thoy nUI b# AxtrOm.ly 
v im A, rami lounofnlMI or you cm i 
fW into A lUtonriAl plcUA. Yon hovt bom I 
Apo'»lt<’ t  i*o much At It It, tnyhow

TAVaVi; (Apr. 30 to Mty 30l —Muck 
ArlMDC clrA thouU bo rxOrcUod Utoiv 
Otnco Alhort mAy bo ouKo Orritlc ind 
eouto you muck Iroublo. Bo luro you do 
aot tooop to AArritm witk othort Thli 
could biM tot you on the wrono tido ul 
Bio tPkdL

(•RMIKIi <Moy 21 lo Juno 211 —You 
orpuld Mly tM Ikto more hot wAtor tf you 
■ 0 oa-A tpoitoint tprOA tu tit down md 
■0 ovod your n«urM tor tho put yoor. 
Tbtn milto tomb nAeOttory rtpolit to 
proporty. How to tho IliioUura ta your bit- 
chriit

MOOA C U t«a B lli (Juno 33 to Jut 211 
AvoM Ituinp toll dtprtitod ftollnf by 
ooncmtrAtlnf on tomothlat that it ploa> 
tint — loiM kood Joko you hoard. Thm 
p a  tot An Iht conttructlvA iMo at IKo. 
Turn on your radio or TV (or a (ow 
momoau — u holpt

Engagement 
Announced

Mr. ano Mrs. William H. Bur-

LEttt liuly V  to Auf. 211 -Althoush 
rou may (tol you tro impottd upon, ^  
tact trtually It Ihtt you htve no( duno
ororb that u tt oxpoctod at you. Got 
rtucM up hew. Bo hlAptuI In tolvlnc o(h- 
art' troubtop tnd ihnw yau tro i  humtal  ̂
Urian.

VltoGO; (Auf. 23 to llopt 33l —Othora 
arc O’lly now <«mlnt throoph with prom- 
Ipot that thould havo baoa oxocutod long 

,a t «  out ko pauoot L'ltooratand Utot Ihoy 
havo bom undor cortalh lonitono. Don't 
pormit ynurotU to tot doprottod. (OAI you 
pro net totttnf khOkP.

IJBPA: Mtp 33 In OH. iai - ^ In g  
•uro to foBpw ndoo roHrwuoly (hot kp- 
pi) to you wlU ttloguord tioHt end |uod 

'palho M laborlottily bulH up. Don't do-

Cnd da tnOaonUal poroon (or backtoc. 
t. or iha. to too kutp rtcM now
proton*: (Oct n  la New. 3t> -Loop, 

btg Into aaw laMlott uid fbtoing out how 
Ik rto younaif at aapar'ing conditi«io la 
lino, but bo turO'jtou touiw ra(butlatin 
and yau advonco. Don't liMm to what a 
aaw aokualnttnco hao to h ). You could 
got aB wrought up.

aAttnTAPII g: rNor. it  to Doc n t -- 
You may tbtaik yau bava moco bUli' prm 
bltmi than alhort around you. bu( It to 
oory pauiblo you art la a tar bottor poal* 
Uon than you think Cauni your hlotthtgi 
and bo happy. Bran Y you conaot too 
woll. tfltatrraw aB may rhango. Havo 
talth

t'APtoKOAW; iDBc 33 to Jan. — 
Ovorly cimrtoPig itM clitoo bocauoA thay 
havo aal dona what you tipactod would 
duly mako onomtoa to thorn, kmllo moro 
and havo patlanco. Cot ovor that habH at 
boing aa acrappy. lako tho chip o0  your

‘ atoTAtoirpi Ijan 31 to Fob. U ) - C a( 
fight at aB Ikoat toakt ahoad t l you tinro 
tooy naod to ha dtna. and you know yau 
aro «Uy happy whtu yau art warkwg Lot 
that co-warhar gripa. It't a Mturtl ton- 
Otnry. Atiarway and you thouM bo utad 
to H by tkto ium
nkCYS: trob. 3P to Mar. 3ti — You 

amm to ba to a aait at Fauatua mood to
day. but you had hatwr ttiok lo tomo now 
outlat that eauM bo avoa moro taocmat- 
to«. Don't got Mto IrouMo. Mop bomt to 
picby wBh othora -p 'a  only a bad habM.

M a yoq o B iM  thinned w i t h  
pickle Juice goee well on vege- 
U M  aalads.

 ̂ B̂Mu > 1-
T *
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#  Abby •
(Continued From Page S> 

to aak B favor of you. If any 
women write in and want to

- - .......- ........— ........—  M o w  if they ghoufd go to Alas-
kett of Irving announce the on- ka to ^nd a maii, please adviae 
gagemenl a n d  approaching I them to gtay where they are. 
marriage of their daughter. Don-1 We Uk* the odds the way they 
na Sue. to Hugh Holmes W ilgoo' are. Thank you.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh i MISS MUKLUK OF 1966
11. WUgon Sr. of Canadian. — ___

Mis# Burkett, a 1963 graduate How hag the world been treat- 
of Irving High School, is a aen- ing yen? Vnload yeer prob-
ior mutiQ education major at ' ----
Baylor University where the 4 
a member of Music Educators 
National Conference and Tau |
Beta Sigma, national band so
rority.

Mr. Holmes, grandson of Mr. I 
and Mrs. 11. P. Taylor of 911 N . '
Hussell. is a 19t2 graduatt of 
Canadian High School. An Au
gust, 1966. graduate of Baylor 
University with a BS Degree in 
medicine, he is now •  sopho
more medical student at the Un-
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When sheets become worn in- Look for the patriotic color 
the* centers, use the outsides to | schemes to sing out The red- 
make pillow cases. Trim them white-blue combination flags 
with pretty borders made on the its way throughout » pring and 
zig-zag machine attachment..^ summer collections.

lem i on Dear Abby, Box 69710, 
Loa Angelea, CaJIf., 90069.

For a personal, anpubUshed 
r^ply, enclose a self-addressed, 
stame^t envelop-:.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send 
11.00 to Abby. Box 60700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90060.

Turniiioie iiicuiciii btuuvDi. PI we on- , pockets inside out and 
iversUy of Texas Southwestern them a good brushing be- 
Medical S c h o o l  in Dallas. s t o r i n g  cloUies. Al- 
w h e r e  he IS a m e m b e r i o u t  cuffs and any open 
of Theta Kappa Psi, m a d-,*•**"*  ‘"«W e
cal fraternity. While attending
Baylor he wag a member of Phi 
Eta Sigma, national freshman 
men’s scholastic fraternity, and 
of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, na
tional 'men’s professional music 
fraternity.
'A  June weddiiif is planned by
the couple.

To remove stains from rubber 
sink or tub mats, rub them 
briskly., with rubbing alcohol, 
rinse thoroughly and scrub with 
a cleansing powder. Rinse.

Read Tbe Newt Claaelfled Ads

iiometimes In W inter, yonr 
akin feela a sfae loo am alli,. 
then I f  a timo fo r— ,

Hand f t  Body Lotion 
Now t l.O O  (Rag. 2.00)
Family Size with frat ditp«r- -r 
Now $2.00 (4 .00 va''<*

Hand Cream ^
Now $1.00 (Rag. 2 00)

B alhO U  $1.9S (2.95vtu,e)

m
i n  N.CuyUr

fiwnymTorurugj
juj I Iiiiffliatoini •to«n~

MO 5-5747

PRESENTED __  Miss Mary Cotharine Rogers wos presented at o  dinner dance given
by her parents. Congressman ond Mrs. Wolter Rogers lost Mortdoy in the Crystal 
Room of the Sheroton-Corlton Hotel in Wqshington. D.C. Sidney's Orchestro played 
throughout the evening. Miss Rogers, who wos gr^uoted from Stone Ridge Country Doy 
^hool in June ond is a freshman at Morymount College in Virginia, wore on empire 
style gown of white imported English illusion with Venetion loce oppliqued with cry- 
stol beods. The dinner tables were decorated with miniature boxwood Chriptmos trees 
trimmed in gold bolls tied with shocking pink velvet ribbon. Members of Miss Rogers' 
fomily present were her four brothers, John, Wolter Jr. and Mrs. Rogers, Thomos^ 
ood Robert; her sister, ^Mrs. James C. Heofey, Jr. ond Mr; Healey. Her mother, M n .  
Walter Rogers Sr., wore o floor-length pink gown.

D
C0R<

C H A R G E  ITl
No Payment Due Until February

CtNTER

,7/

save
e

/ Sava 66a
f /  figytei ’Soft-lina’* 

Padded irg wMi or 
without stretch ttrapt. 
Only S3.29, ref. S3.9S 
32A-3U.

Save $1.00
"living’'*  Stretch Ira 
only $3 9S, ref. U9S. 
Adjuitablc stretch 
straps; sheer back and 
sides. 32A-40CrD” 
sizes St.00 more) Also 
—Save M# on 
"Living" Ora writh bigg- 
cut tUHiciide 
pgnab,onlyS3J9, 
rag.S3.9S 32A-42C 
rO"sixatSt.00mere)

« s i l c ) r
•i

SavtSUW
"living"* long line Strgtch 
Ira only S6.9S, rag. S7.96. 
Adjustable stretch 
straps; sheer back 
and lidts. With or without V 
2-)nch waistband. Also Va Lan‘*lb 
Long Line only $6.95, rcg.
$7.95 32A-44C C D " sizts 
St.OO more)

t m $ 1J)0
PlayW* made wMblyera* Clrdlei 
only SSjIS, rag. 14.91 HoM-ln power j 
dm won’t woihom ' machine 
washable Ordle only SS.95, rag. 
94.9S; faidy only S4.9S, reg.
S7.9S; Long leg Panly (shown) 
only $195. re» $9.95

Save $2.00
Haytex "Mijpc CdnlreHet"*
CM cs writh fingertip panels, 
only $5.95, rag. S7.9S.
Pull-on Girdle 5S.9S, reg. 
$7.95; Pull-on Paoty only 
$7.95; long leg Panly (shown) 
Grdle.only 57.95, reg.
$9 95; Zipper Pgnty (shown) 
only$9.95, reg. $11.95

—-kk-.i,"-
-i-

/

SavtfIJM
"living"* Long line Ira 
only $19$, reg. $6.95. 
Mat-oulilde 
panels. Also Va 
length Long Line 
only $5.99, 
reg. $4.95
32A-44C ( " V  sites/ 
$1.00 more)

AN Ordle sizea—XS, S, M, L OA daea—$lfX) more)

Pat aotoH- KJaa. l*t<a letoJit S,*m < ' ora-aH rntm. tM-Ja, ■ AS SEEN ON T V  ]

rm a n  J
C LEA R A N C E

P A R TY  &  COCKTAIL DRESSES
A LL A T  SACRIFICE PRICES!! 

Group I
? r  $ * 1 5
$3t.$ l ’ I d #

Group II

* 1 9  . .  * 2 9
RpK- f *  B9.9A

GROUP III
Botttr Cocktail Drtsses

9f«w T«

SUITS
SACRIFICE PRICES!!

» KNITS
I  TWEEDS 
I  SILKS
I  WOOLS AND MLCH MORE

Rog. $40 $ Up NOW * 3 0
And Up

A LL AT DRASTIC SA V IN G S!!!
s a £e  c o a t s

UNTRIMMED

*25 '• ‘ 110
Rdfular to $170.00 

Beautiful Fabnct, Including Baby Llama

. 'k ’

LUXURIOUS FUR TRIMS
M IN K  FDX. SH EARED  BEIAVER

‘75 " ‘125
Regular Volues to $225.00

SALE DRESSES
‘ 5  -  ‘ 1 0  (
Regular to $39.95

15 " 1 9 /
Regulor to" $5^.95

CIAW E (H ITS

Dresses and Costumes  ̂

SACRIFICE PRICES!!

1 b  i
f M ^  ^

CAR COATS -  A U  W EATHER COATS

*1(T • *25“
REGULAR TO S49.9S

FA S O N A TIO N  N YLO N S ^  4

Of 3 - * 2 “
(^•araalecd for 21 daya . . .  if within 3 waeki, five 
of the lix stockings run. You71 get another box of 
three pair F'REE

SPORTSW EAR SALE 11!
SWEATERS Regular Valao* ta 24.9$

NOW *5 *10
SKIRTS-a BLOUSES........... ..........  « • 5 0 %  -
PANTS - a  PANT SETS .......  ........ 5 0 %  ^

KNIT SHELLS & JACKETS Sirtt Time Redeead . .  - - '/a '•  V 2 OPS

S A L E

Bags
SPECIAL GROUP

HATS
Oive-a-Way

Prior*

*2.00

FAMOUS LABELS 
ITALIAN IMPORTS

TO

‘ 6 .0 0
Hegular 29.fTi

Pompo's Foshioh Center 

No Exchonges #  No Refunds #  All Soles Pinol
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SWC Teams 
Against Outside
Basketball Teams

Lobo Tournament Thursday.
Texas Tech, which dropped 

67-57 and 76-62 decisions to Wyo*

ssev»f. 
esWBOyt
7L

T l

COkTg

R3

HMkiy:, 
§ »O v*^ Qi

9AAT
’gTAaM'.

TmOMt
'40m»0

OALt 
fiAytet. 

»*AMf

gMMk'Mt

an€
AMWf.

wsca#

By UaHad Press IiKcraadonal l All - Coilega Tournament at 
^uthwast Conferenca basket. | OkUhoma City and draws Mon- 

ball teams, which have won Just; tana State u  iu first (oe
a shade over half as many Wednesday night. The Long, j ming and Denver last week,
games as they have lost so far horns beat Arizona State 91-61. j appear only once this week—at
this season, may not fare much Baylor, which beat Austin Col- ■ home against Utah Tuesdav 
better this week as they p lay: lege 90-60 but bowed to Okla.' Rice, which broke into' the 
in holiday tournaments. i horn a City 103-80, plays Seattle win column with a 97413 victory

Texas (V2), Baylor and South- Thursday night in the ftrst over* Lamar Tech, meets Fur.
em Methodist (both 4-3) are the i round ol- the Seattle Legion ! man in the first round of the
only clubs which have more ; Tournament. P  o i n s e 11 i a Tournament at
than broken even by accounting SMU, 101-62 conqueror of Ar- i Greenville. S.C. Thursday, 
for 13 of the 19 victories in 96 lington State, plays Drake in 
games against 97 losses. Texas the opener of the Sun Bowl 
Christian is 2-', Arkansas and Classic at El Paso Thursday 
Texas AAM 1-5 and Texas Tech night and might get another 
and .*Uce 1-7. crack at NCAA champ Texas

Texas, which made it to the Western If the Ponies win that

Bowling

Purdue is Choice 
In Rose Bowl Jan. 2

TOURNAM ENTS CO M IN G  UP

one. Texas* Western beat SMU 
71.62 in Dallas earlier.

Gardea Lanes Jr. G**sic Lg. 
First Place: Alley Rats.
Team Hi Game: Oilers. 674 
Team Hi Series: Oilers, 1788. 
Ind. Hi Game: David Dunn, 

TCU, which lost close 64-78 194; Pat Cable. 179.

Ind. Hi Series SUnley Cable, 
and Cincinnati last week — the L «it - r .M -  ada
latter In overtime, plays Ala- | ’
bam* and Auburn Tuesday and Harv. Bwl Cl**ssie League 
Wednesday In the Senior Bowl

finals of the Sun Devil Classic 
last week before bowing lOJ-67 
to lowe State, takes part in the

Weekend
S P O R T S  j Arkanaas. a 33-67 loser to the 246
w t i i .  ..M  . .  .. . PWlllps Oilers, draws Southern Hi Team Game: Dunlaps. 936.
By VRited Preea laternaaenal | California in the first round of j Hi Ind. Series: H. Warren. 603.
... . '**»• Lo* Angeles Qasslc Tuei.i Hi Team Series: Shook Tire
EL PASO, Tex (U P If —Jtm day. X o  2663 I

Kikk Kored two touchdowns to The Aggies, idle all last -’
lead Wyoming to a 28-20 victory' week, stop off in Canyon Tuei- Bantam s Le«gue

Clasaic at Mobile.
First Place: McCathern Inc. 
Hi Ind. Game: B. Dorman,

INDIANAPOUS, Ind. (U P I) 
—  Jack MoUenkopf proved 
himself a good prophet in 
avaluetliif ' Purdue’s football 
club last September.

What be needed moat, he 
said, was protection for Bob 
Giiese, his passing star; 
offensive blocking and a more 
diversified rushing game.

Jack the ripper and his 
coaching staff saw all three 
materialize in the Boilermakers’ 
beet season since IMS — en 1-2 
record with loesea only to the 
nadoA’l  twe top teams, Notre 
Dame and Michigan State.

And since Mkhigan State 
can’t make m e cooaecutive 
tripe to the Roee Bowl, the 
unanlmeua aod went to Purdue 
la represent the Big Ten in the 
Jan. 2 daasie at Puadena, 
Calif.

Na l ecead Beet

records and

UCLA in LA Classic
^ By United Prees latemadoaal appear to provide the sternest,also includes Wisconsin, South- Stavroff touchdown passes to T««m 

Believe it or not. New York : competition are the quaker city | cm  California, Arizona, Georgia' beat the Gray 14-9 in the 29th i

over Florida State in the 32nd 
annt'.al Sun Bowl.

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (U P I) 
— The Blue scored all its points 
in the final quarter on Frank

offensive

another. iwam Hawaii do have jin Philadelphia and the Sugar | Tech. Arkanaaa and Michigan, [edition of their All-Star football
“ Tht k L  Hi" mr •»«<« »<»n«fhlng In common—for this, Bowl in New Orleans. j Th ^ran k ed  Louisville and game,

fh . m « »  St. John’s (N .Y .), unbeaten in No. 5 Michigan SUte are

jd n ed th e P u Id ile iu ff ln lM 7 .’ ’ l Both places are hosU to
said MoUnkopf who plugged of the 70 college basketball | * » ' ’‘>r*te to win the Holiday Q u a k e r C 11 y championship,

CINCINNATI. Ohio (LT D  -  
The University of Cincinnati 

boast<< named Homer Rice as its new

day night to meet Weat Texas j Place: Texas Rangers.
State en route to Albuquerque I Yeam Hi Game: Apachies, 
where Uiey will face New Mex-1
ico in the opening round of the Team Hi Series: Block Bust- 

——  ierS, 1419.
Hi Weldon Jack,

w L Prt. rt,. o»«. 146; Mary 'Thornton, 112.
B«riur 4 s '.in Sj ^od. Hi Series: Weldon Jack,

i- ‘ 362, Mary Thornton, 302.
Junior League 

First Place; Duces Wild 
Team Hi Game: Duces Wild,

l«u
T*\aa AAM
1 * .«• 1 ai-h
Bk*
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major holes all through the'holiday tournaments scheduled! . The R^m en face while ^ e  Sugar 1 ^ 1  .
• ,hjg wee4. New York, blanketed high-scoring Norihwestem In three of the nations top teams head football coach

Although Grlese is a passing' by ight inches of snow, pays JJ’* v* r,.„.
threat every time he has the host to the ECAC Hol i day. >  S. ^  k ^ w p  L T
ball, Purdue used aerial plavs Festival Tournament in M adls-if ‘wo-tlme winner of the Tuesday tht^gh Friday ai^ the, ^  •n r-.-.v. .cl ^ ^  . i
only about 40 pr cent of the'on Square Garden, and the' Friday and Satur- was selected as the 1966 player Bo-*i 'cituir tl Mohu,. tiuh •< T>"\i,̂ 7̂7.
dme during the season In fact. Rainbow Oassk gets under way .® *'*"** !®*2‘

in Honolulu. Both tournaments "  » » » '«  averaged 112.5 points ” *

Held The
NEW YORK (U PI)

the ' Tuesday through Friday and the | Starr of Green Bay Packers

• \»T wrru'v Mr.M i.T«
Illr* *7 Lamar Tarh «8. Wyomlnf «T Bol,

t»M Wat, M TfO Team Mi Series
I “ '• »'* .aii W Ar- 'rMo pt 10*77
K1 (JkUhofrii Cil) 1<VI B«>tor it. PhitI p«
0.l#r» 7-. Ariiar*a« €7 I«i4 *« .'f’if. liif 

— Bsrt '♦Ml? 1D| AdmEton State t*.rmrtnfiAti .<*r <a oi *
TfllA n rrv il

Duces Wild,

Hi Game Mike Robhin.s,

Ml Scries Mike Robbins,

the Boilermakers stressted their 
ground game during the lattr 
pert of the campaign « 1ien they 
whipped Wisconsin and Minc- 
sota in succeeding road games 
to nail down the Rote Bowl 
aaaignment.

Purdue’s ground game la built 
around Perry Williams, a 
sophomore fullback, and half- 
bMks Bob Baltxell and Bob

begin today.

But Purdue Is out to prove'Hurst I
against Southern California — | MoUenkopf-is Just as proud ofjg p.m. non-conference affair at

a game.
_  ., , Rhode Island and St. Bonaven-
The two toumamenU whkh^tur^ meet in the second half of

I the afternoon doubleheader, and
last

I ., / w  • UBVlMUVn Tour-
— I yi,nament, faces St. Joseph’s and 

P d r r y t o n  I U 6 S d d y -^ .  Providence plays Duquetne In a

Pampe swings beck Into b«»k-j 
etball action Tuesday when the 
Harvesters host Perryton in an

— - - . ■ _____________ _ ! •IlBITIWn UVUdlBIKNCT,
, Brigham Young, winner ofHarvesters Host year s National Inviutlon 1

of the year In
Boston College (No. 10), i Football League by 

Tennessee (No. 15) and Bradley j Press International 
(No. 1) are all entered in the, — —
Sugar Bowl.

Fourth-ranked Texas Westeru 
hcilds the field in the Sun 
at,-El Paso, Tex. (Dec. 2B«iV, 
while No. 6 New Mexico tope 
the list for tho Lobo Invitational 
at Albuquorqut, N.M. (Dec. 29

WICHITA. Kan. (UPD -B oyd  
Convent was named head 
football coach of Wichita State 
UnlvOraity.

their first mooting ever —that it his defensive team whkh "grew  
Isn’t "second host" in tho Big up and improvod greatly.”  They 
Ton, despite a 41-20 clobbering Include Chuok Kyle, Oanton 
from Michigan SUtt last I King, Bob Holinos and Frank 
October. Burke.

Harvester Picldhouse 
The Pampe Shockers. 12-1,

I at Fair Grounds Saturday 
guiding home Watch My Smoke

..  |(|S-90) in the second, Duka
iDUldo ($14.20) in the third and

With Gritae running the 
Riveters on offenso and MoUen- 
kopf coming up with another of 
his famod Unas, this could bo 
the best team Purdue ever 
fielded.

Grlese, ninnerup to

1&  ^ T o S r  » 4  ' r  I .  « »  «..h .
team AU-Ainerka last year, has 
carved himself yuite a niche in '
Purduo'i record book. Ho sot' 
tight career records, seven 
season marks and »  half a 
dozan single-gamo standards.

la  addition, ho led tho Big 
Ton in passing, total offonM 
and scoring. < rhythmk thump, thump, thump

As a team, Purdue set nine echoed throughout tho empty
and soumted strangely

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (U P I)
— Sikkim won the 116,125 a ty  of .......................... ........

California, Hawaii. Harvard, «u , ’  . r  I Coral Gablet Handicap by 2 4 ' TnuTiwm̂ .'
Notre Dame, Montana and' „  . . . .  ' lengths over Quinta at Tropical ,»»
PorUtnd mMt In R ita b .* ' «ltbih .r in t«d . . I. *< "P-
a u r ic .  Crittnniln U rnlcd lh« I " * * ' * ’  T !
f.vArUu k.., vucu-vud Tournament at Jonesboro, *-k.favorlta, but could get knocked,, ^   ̂ „

in the Big Eight

Sunday
MELBOURNE (U P I) — Fred

the National a* m «i w ,.i t,..,. a ,
** Snutlwm Clifoim , m 1̂  United AK|,I„ ClAMlr

WZDNZliOAY -  TCtI v». Aulmni u, 
S»nl«r BrnrlOUMU-. T,\m «• MiwUii, 
SUU In All-Call,f, Twrnamml »t  Ohla. 
ham, CH>. Ark«nu( in .Lm  AngiUi
ClUIH-

TMl'MOAV—Bayinr A,,(ll, in L*-
fteri T«im «m,nl ,1 Am KI,. Rlr, vi 
rarman In PoWMIUa Tonrnammt al
CrtMUIIa. a c .  SMU M. Drak* M Sun 
Bawl TnumaAiml al El Baao. Taaa, »• 
N#w Mailca In Lsko Toumamant al 
Albuauarau, T,ka, In All-Cnilatt. At- 
kanui In Lm  Anftl,i Claaalc.

KIlIDAY — Sailu. m Laglnn Tourna- 
manl. Rica al PnlnMUIa Touinamanl

T*aa« AAM
In Lnbn I'oumamanl. Arkancti In Lm  
AngalM Oaaatc.

iBonim'AL atoaiM).
Plata,. TMm L P T

am Daly Hlf, M <4 IM
jlmmr Turn,,. Baylor «  U 14*
DarraU Haroy

Top-rated
THREE WINNERS

NEW ORLEANS (U P I) —Bob Hobbs, N.M. where they play in Log

_____ _ -  c « , o f f  by one of the other teams, I MELBOURNE (UPD -  Fred 2  «
Perryton B, beginning Harvard holding the best ! "  a?** K.i»5na n tv  ^  Australia was paired Tommy Roa:iami Arka,uai 41 a In

'.kcncc ot doto, K. “ T | .J r i « .  In d l.'. lU m cirih ri, S2  X S ' C . ‘. S S E
Panipa will leave town Wed-, Top-rated UCLA, along with ' |Kri shhan for the openkg ategles , 4- "

nesday morning to Journey to , ijth ranked Illinois, is in the' No. 2 North Carolina plays, match of the Davis Cup t-rnn phumh rmu * m »  »
____ ___________________ Angeles aassk , which Furman Tuesday night a n d  challenge round. The second n.y,r.

Gallimore scored a riding triple | three-day Hobbs inviUtion- i ,t*rts Tuesday. Lew Aklndor: Ohio State on Friday, while tingles was to send Australia’s /  w  S i
*1- ' paces the potent Bruin offense, I seventh-ranked Cincinnati hosts , Roy Emerson against Jaidlp , rntiim. k<ri l».4 Arkknut t 111 Ik 1

’The Harvesters, 121 and tied! while lUIntris has shown son*'' the touring Prague team Mukerjea of India. lnuiy*‘*Aiilm?’  ̂ I “  u.o
Jot second in district 3-4A down-depth despite the loss of th Monday, St. Joseph’s of Indiana 
•d Perryton 76-57 carliei in the ! players. , Wednesday and Iowa Friday
season. I lire  Los Angeles Gassic field j night.

Ask The Man 
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guaranteed
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Walker Team Player
NEW YORK (U P I)

I90W m V  THUISDAY

Optni 1:45

—The than shoot."
Ths 22-year-old Walker, who 

hat all the profeuional scouts

KAftLMAUMEN

h u rr
HELM
U V tt
i r u F i

arena
out of place, particularly on 
Christmu Day,

The young man responsible 
for all that nolae was Jim 
Walker, and he was producing it 
by dribblinf a baaketball on 
Madison Sffuare Garden’s slick 
hardwood floor during a prac
tice session with his Providence 
teammates for the Holiday 
Basketball Festival.

Walker, the mos; valuable 
player of last year’s tour
nament, is aa exciting type 
performer and there art those 
who feel that UCLA super-star 
Lew Aklndor is the only one 
who overshadows him in the 
entire nation.

"In  my opinion," says St. 
John’s C ^ h  Lou Cemcsecce, 
"W elker Is a better all-around 
player than Bill Bradley. What 
im i^ssas me so much about 
him is that he'd rather pus

allow. I T im u  change, though.
High-scoring Northwestern! and th# rest of his

goes agaiiut St. John’s In tt^ prevUteoca cohorU saw nothing 
drooling even though he’s on ly, opener with Ernie Calvertey s . ^  practicing
six foot three, worked on his i Rhode Island Rams facing SL | offcnaiy^ defensive patterns 
pauing much more than ha did i Bonaventure in the second half i Christmu Dav
on his shooting during a twd- j of that doubte-haader. ' .
hour pre-tournament session at! T h e n  B r i g h a m  Y o u n g i TIMERS MISSING 
the G ^ n  9und^. j launches the evening twin-blU

Regular Werkd Day «g »in ,t St. Joseph’s
It didn’t seem to disturb i Squ e.n e tsck lerW aL

either him or any of his ^

Even though it w u  so close to 
tournament time ^ndsy, it 
seemed a bit Strang^ to have all

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTEACTOM 

t t »  N. labart MO 4-7Sti

Alt OeedHkieleg ieke aed Benriee 
8hab4 Msflil Work

0  G «B «w ta ed  W ork nad Materlnla 
•  MHaarSenrtoa

or
Providence teammates that 
hart they were working on a 
day when most everyone else 
w u  relaxing nt home enjoying 
the spirit o f ' the Yuletide.

' ChriTtmu D aTw  ksl
OM of mem/’ ^clared  Pro-1 Traditionally, that day 
videaot Coach Joe MuUaney. . . *
"W e had a lot of trouble with 
the SDOw and ica driving down 
from Rhode Island but no one 
complained."
* Although Mullaney’s Friars 
won the tournament last year,
St. John’s, which is undefeated 
in fii'e gam u to far, is the 
favorite to win this one. That 
dou n t sit so well with 
Cameeecen.

while 
alker and

company In the evening finale, w ritin g " w  tteT’ riih t "werib^r

CONISTDN LAKE, England 
(U P I) -B rita in ’s Donald Camp
bell, after saven weeks of

for an u u u lt  on his own world 
water spaed record, finally 

. achitved perfect conditions Sun- 
ttat buketbaUarilvlty going on ^  but had no tlmekupars 
iu ide the empty Garden

tempts.
Campbell’s timekeepers left

earliir in the week to spend
Christmu In Switzerland and
art not scheduled to return until
Tuesday. Campbell settled for a

^  . u • b ir i run at about 200 miles per
Occuionally, however, hockey j

and buketbril players have to

probably the quietest one of the 
year in sports, and there 
usually isn’t much doing on 
Christmu* Eve either.

Chuge in Schedules

work at that time. During one 
particular Christmu Eve 17 
year ago, it got so quiet for 
one bueball man that he 
purposely called another, made 

‘ T d  much rathar be th e ' a du* and announced it right
the ! then and there.

Read Tha Naws ClassMed A is

favorite coining out of 
touniamant than going Into It.”  
b t crnckad.

For thou Who just can’t gsl 
anough coUaga baibatbaO, aad 
thara a n  aoma ptopk like that 
around, thou wno art able may 
bring thrir hinch nod d b ^  to 
tha Gardan today for four 
tournament games, or approxi
mately all that tha” law will

The man who initiated that 
deal wat the late Branch 
Rkkay, than with the Dodgers. 
‘Tha chib ha did busineu with 
wu the Braves aad the pUyer 
he sold them wu outfielder 
Lui Olmo.

It wu thought odd at the 
time that two chibs should 
make a deal on ChriMmu Eva.

GARDEN LAN ES
m iN .H bbtrt MO 9-9089 

Brunswick Equipped 

Lan«
Fraa bulmctleiis 

§aacl( Bar—Ample PnrMiic

o' lO^' 9.

HELP US — HELP YOU!
Bring your exchanged in as 
soon as pu iib le

“  ^ t Q Q r n a n
MEN’S WEAR

W A e y / f a A ^  n m C  *

120 N. Cwylê  M0*S*4IB1

town
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E V i3 l STRIVING FOR ! ¥ £  TOP O ' TEXAS

TO BE A N  EVEN B E T T I^  PLACX  TO L IVE

The Pampa Newt it dedicate to rumisbing 
lion u> our readers to that they can better promote and , 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its otcssing. Only when man is free to control himself and 
all he producea. can he develop to his utmost capablliUea.

We beneve that freedom u  a gift from God and not a

eoUtical grant from government Freedom is neither 
cense nor anarchy> It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 

Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration! of Independence. ,

C A P IT O L  E YE

Thank-You Note
4 -

Reagan Is 
“Peace Hope 
For G .O .P.

"Seems to Have Fallen a Little Flat!"

I

Dear Mr. Santa Claus,
Sir:
Here’ s a fwitch--a. letter to 

you AFTER Christmas!
But it seems only fair that 

when so many write to ask, 
some should write to thank you.

You did a great job again, 
Santa The papers sly  you put 
out more than ever before—bil 
lions and billions of dollars 
worth.

You’d think you'd be getting 
nothing but rave re\iewi'S. But 
now that the Christmas agirit 
has worn off a bit, you mb) 
be hearing some Monday morn
ing quarterbacking on your per
formance.

Some are saying you’re just a 
big fat front for crass commer
cialism—that Christmas is noth
ing but a souped-up sales cam
paign.

Others are complaining that 
to commemorate the birth of 
the Prince of Peace you bring 
toys of war—guns, bombs, bu! 
lets and bazookas. .And, in truth. 
It does seem weird.

■i. Still qthers are interested in 
|jte circumstance that in “ The 
NSghft Before Christmas”  you 
are credited with an R-deer-pow- 
er sleigh, whereas only two 
years earlier an artist had de
picted you as driving only one 
dinky little deer. ,

The inference seems to be 
that vou either had an overen-

|thusia.stic press In “ The Night 
; Before Christmas" or you latch
ed on to an awful lot of deer 
awful fast.

So there!
! So w har
I Suppose Christmas does help 
business. Suppose some of the 

Uoys are. unfortunately, a little 
on the sick side. Suppose. San
ta. you are now living it up with 
16 reindeer, or that you are 
down to your last one. Or that 
you travel by dogsled

The big thing. Santa, is that 
the Christmas season you sym
bolize enriches the lives of mil 
lions of people by causing them 
to forget themselves in thinking 
of others — that you help bring 
to a troubled world the therapy 
of good cheer and good will. . . 
that you soften hostility with 
kindness — and that you put 
hope in the hearts and a light 
in the eyes oF young ond old. if 
only (or a little while.

For all this, Santa, we are 
grateful to you, and we want 
you to know it.

Don’t let the static you may 
be hearing bother you too much. 
The reaction of your fans, of 
all ages, is ho. ho. ho and hum, 
hum, hum—a big ho-hum yawn.

Be seeing you next Christmas, 
Santa, old boy. Meanwhile, take 
care of yourself, do y ‘ hear'’ VSe 
never needed yo'j more.

—Ju.st .A Kid at Heart

'I

Who Controls the Market Place?
Who dictates prices? You do! 

You, the person reading this, 
the Great .American Consum
er, Mr. and Mrs. Buying Pub
lic, with your like* and d i s- 
likes, your foibles, your pref
erences, your Aay-to-day eco
nomic decisions, choices and ac
tions, have the power to bring 
the mightiest corporation to lU 
knees.

What's more, you not only 
dictate prices, you also dictate 
quality, quantity, fashion, mod
el, style, color, size: you name 
it, you are the boss. In short, 
YOU control what will and what 
will not be produced TTie com
pany or corporation losing sight 
of this truth is doomed

This, no doubt, will come as a 
surprise to many after several 
decades of high-powered propa
ganda for the need of govern
ment regulation and control of 
the market place which, has 
been, is, and always will be, 
controlled by YOU. It :i 
precisely this fact, the fact you 
DO control the market place, 
that the bureaucracy, the ivory 
tower Socialist professors, the 
would-be controllers, most re
sent. They yearn to move the 
control from your hands. . .to 
'HfElRS.

John Cunniff, Associated 
Press Staff Writer, in his arti
cle (Rage 16-D, Gazette T e l# - '  
graph, Dec 15) commenting on 
the current indecision in the au-: 
tomotive industry mazie it crys
tal clear where the real control 
of the industry rests and that 
the heads of the great automo
tive corporations are* well aware 
of it.

"The automotive industry,’ ’ 
observed Cunniff, ‘ ‘ is perhaps 
the most powerful industry in 
the world, but recent statements 
by its leaders — to say nothing 
of production cutbacks —reveal 
a growing caution beneath an 
overlay of optimism. This cau
tion reveals a respect for eco
nomic signals, one of the most 
importsuit of which is the uncer
tain mind of the consumer ”

In other words, the automo
tive greats — General Motors, 
Ford, Chrysler, American Mo

tors — arc scratching their co
operative heads, trying to antic
ipate what YOU. in the months 
and years ahead will want in 
the way of automobiles. - “ B i g 
as it is,”  Cunniff went on to 
emphasize, “ the automotive in
dustry knows it IS not total mas-’ 
ter of its market.”

As it applies to American auto 
makers, so it applies, also, to 
those abroad who, incidentally, 
the .American makers. In addi
tion to keeping an eye on each 
other, must also watch 

“ In Germany.”  noted Cun
niff. “ the Volkswagen people 
told their shareholders earlier 
this month that things were 
looking well A little more than 
a week later it announced from 
Wolfsburg that all planU would 
clo.se for 17 days.”

What happened'* Simply that 
YO r. the consumer, potential 
Volkswagen buyers, here and 
elsewhere, were emitting eco
nomic Signals that the Volkswa
gen people didn’t quite compre
hend. Result, caution with re- 
spec* to production schedules. 
"I>et’s find out what they 
REALLY want Go slow!”  

General Motors, with a gross 
Income equal to the receipts of 
the entire United Kingdom of 
France, greater than West Ger
many, and nearly equal to the 
Combined incomes of Japan and 
Canada, would provide the ex
ample of a “ monopolistic giant”  
which the advocates of govern
ment control are always harp
ing abont. . .IF such a monopoly 
were, in fact, possible. Yet, as 
Cunniff went on to point out. 
General Motors or the entire 

. .automotive industry can
not dictate. 'The consumer re
fused to buy the Edsel, for ex- 
ple, and Ford lost hundreds 
of millions of dollars.”

YOU. the comparing, cnoos- 
ing, acting, individual consum
er — without benefit of govern
ment regulation and control, or 
even group boycott — are the 
market place’s regal rulers, . . 
its Kings and Queens 

And so could you, if you but 
would, bring an arrogant gov
ernment to heel.

• y  BRUCE BIQSSAT 
Watliiaftea CerreaiMideat

WASHINGTON tN E A ) -R o n 
ald Reagan, newly elected gov
ernor of California, is obviously 
key to Republican leaders’ per
sistent efforts to pull most of 
their party under the big um
brella of unity. ,

These days the chief spokes
men for party moderates sel-: 
dom run through the GOP gal-' 
axy of stars without including 
Reagan’s name — though now ; 
and then they make it sound al- i 
most Uke an afterthought.

At the recent Colorado Springs : 
meeting of Republican gover-j 
nors, the moderates were so 

I conscientious about mention
ing Reaghn that they seemed on j 
the verge of proposing a "take- i 
R o n a l d  Reagan-to-dinner”  
week.

Most of the time Reagan ap
pears eager to return the favor. i 
He made himself of the 
boys in Colorado. He praised | 
bis n^w coUeaguci and evident 
ly worked well with them. He 
tried to take^bme of the sting 

' out of an carUer comment that 
.Michigan's Gev. George Rom
ney should repent for hit non- 

. support of Barry GopJwater in 
1964.

I Yet party analysts wonder 
how genuinely effective the Re
publicans’ new amity kick can 

I be. One student of GOP affairs 
j insists there is no way to sweep 
under the rug the bitter ideolo- 

! gical differences which reached 
I their peak in 1964.

He gets confirmation of his ar- 
i gument from soma recent ut
terances of party c« nservatives, 
as well as from the factional 
battles still raging in some stat
es

i . When GOP southern state 
chairmen gathered not long ago 

, in New Orleans, more than one 
! wa.s heard to say:

"W e showed the eastern es-. 
tablishment before, and we’ll 
show them again.”

Similar jahs at eastern Repub
licans by either southerners or 
westerners have been heard 
(airly frequently. They suggest 
that the old liberal-conservative

I divisions endure vigorously be- and other element; to stage <]«(• Hall, 
hind the thin veil of “ geograph-1 “ mass demonstrations”  against 

iic differences.”  the conflict.
Within at least a few impor

tant states the rlw^ng and ..p, T^^ êe
tearing continses to be severe,

In W ashin^n state, the r e i i ^
(Cent re-election of Ken Rogstad
chairman in Kings County the

fh » '* Lmmunists wiU “ seek to Tleve-
S  ‘  46p a mass crusade against the

The Doctor Says:
By OR. WAYNE BRANDSTAOT

Animal Diseases May Be 
Transmitted to Man 

Zoonoses, diseases or animals 
that may be transmitted to 
man, are becoming recognized 
In greater numbers every year. 
Reports from France now indi
cate that multiple sclerosis may 
be one of these and that it may 
be caused by a rickettsla — a 
class of microscopic organism 
between bacteria and viruses 
in size. Other rikettsiae

Backstage
Washington
Triple Plan To Exploit 

Vietnam War And Peace 
Sentiments Organized By 

t .  S. Reds

PAUL SCOTT

what' it was all about.'From 
their accounts, the proceedings 
did not clear up the mastery.

Kampelman has long harbor
ed judicial ambitions, although 
he has never tried a case in

By

Ward Cannel
i
Match Yuie Gift# to Recipient*

NEW YORK (NEA ) - F w  the 
past few weeks, as regular 
reauers may recall, we-have 
been reporting here on a wide 
selection of unusual gifts — 
more than enough to fill the 
most demanding Ugt of Christ
mas present needs.

And having done so, we would 
have let the Yuletide come in 
with no further comment.

However, a number of letters 
have arrived informing us of a 
gross oversight — namely that 
we made no suggestions of what 
to give to the. man who has ev
erything.

Well, that was no oversight at 
alL The plain fact, is, we do not 
believe there is anybody 
has everything. And even

causa several forms of typhus. 
The organisms suspec^  of 
causing multiple sclerosis, Cox- 
lella burnetii, are often found in 
lambs with swayback.

Although the organisms have 
not been found in persons with 
multiple sclerosis, rickettsial 
aotib^es hfve been found in 
the blood of such persons, 
especially those who are shep
herds, butchers, milkmaids 
and veterinarians. Of a seven- 
man team of scientists who 
made a study of swaybacked 
lambs, four developed multiple 
sclerosis. It is believed that a 
reservoir of the Coxiellae may 
be present in cows and goats, as 
well a in sheep.

The cause of multiple schler- 
osis has long been sought 
without success. Let us hope 
that it has now been found be
cause the discovery of the 
cause of any disease is an im
portant step toward finding a 
cure.

Q — Why did my doctor give 
me two flu shots this year? 
For the past 11 years Tve had 
only one *hot each fall.

A — Although one injection of 
influenza vaccine gives some 
immunity, most doctors recom
mend two injections two to four 
weeks apart in any y e a r  for 

I better protection.

How can I get the ly - 
droxyprogesterone caproate yon 
recommended for persons with 
an enlarged prostate?

A —This drug is sold as Dela- 
lutin, but only on a doctor’s 

who prescription.

•i: Q — Does a “ hairy tongue*

WASHINGTON-^The top lead-.tions throughout tho country, 
ers of the Comm'unist Party of | t îth an eight-week time limit to 
the U.S. arc launching a three-1 submit reports oi. what they 
pronged program to exploit the < would do. Each di.strict also 
Vietnam war for the purpose of | was directed to put this respon- 
“ making the party a stronger j sibility in the hands of one offi- 
voice and arm of world Com
munism.”

With this aim, they a.ro under
taking to;

—Instigate and collaborate

are registered uner the Lobby 
ist Registration Act. They are 
particularly active in handling 
the affairs of Indian tribes.

In World War II Kampelman 
was a conscientious objector. 
Now he is a major in tiie Ma
rine Corps reserve. Before and 
during the 1964 Democratic Na
tional convention, Kampelman 
was very active in behalf of 
Humphrey.

dal. I IN THE OFFING -  Mrs. Mar-
Characteristic 'of Commiinlst Merriweather Post, 00 

practice, the National Commit- "

there were, it is our conviction ’ mean one Uiat is N avlly  conU 
court. He and his law partners high status should not pre-jfd?

tee set up a national board of 
20 members Which will really!

year-old wealthiest woman in 
Washington, will soon marry

vent a person’s receiving a gift 
— whethe or not he has one of 
it already.

To our way of thinking, the 
rich and powerful certainly de
serve to get something. Aivd so, 
with that Christmas thought in 
mind. We submitted the follow
ing sample list of people and 
gift.s:

Richard M. Nixon —A score 
card for the New Republican 
team and a baseball glove suit
able for 'ise in left field.

Hubert H. Humphrey —An 
act of Congress forbidding

fonnitr'Navy Secretary F r e d  grand opera in the United Stat-
with pacifist, student, church j exercise control of the par^ iin- ' ' T h e  one-tipie Eisenhow-|es unless performed by the Met.

.. g Johnson — A son-
Thi. i« i  •. I io-law who has been to Vietnam.

meet everv tw « mnni^« 1 ®****'’®‘‘ I^ »''“ * Ty<Rngs. widow Geu. Charles de Gaulle —Ameet every two months to act ■ , c—
of i on policy and finances. ®

I A — Black hairy tongue is a 
condition that is caused by a 

' fungus infection. A thickly eoas- 
' ed tongue may be referred to as 
furred but not hairy. This is 
caused by not eating enough 

; coarse food, such as toast or 
raw fruit and vegetables. These 
food.s remove the dead cells of 
the tongue’s outer layer.

0—I have *een "ds for elec
tric needles for home use to re
move’ unwanted hair oa the 
face. Can this be done safely by 
an inexperienced person?

A — No, For home use a ra
zor oc tweezers would be safer*

Army prty^lftl 
martialed on charges' ofj 

ti^fusing to obey orders to 0o to Clubs a few months ago, a num-

of Senator Millard Tydings, 
Md., and daughter of Mrs. 

w  h- irt ’ • huband, married

su ged b y  the W.E I  S i s '

RED FLASHES — In the re
cent “ march on

: Berlitz course in swimming and 
I Chinese.
 ̂ George Hamilton —A chance 
I to make a movie in Saigon.
I John Gunther —A commission

Army for convicting the three

ber of prominent Communists 
played leading roles. Among 
them wtre Michael Zagarell, 
the party’s national youth direc 

men, and the United Statgs (or[tor, Bettina Aptheker, member 
being involved in Vietnam.”  |of the party’s National Commit- 
j —Join with pacifists and oth-:te*. Hugh Fowler, executive 
ars to promote a third party | of the DuBois Clubs
"peace candidate" in the 1968! •  delegate to the party’s
presidential race. , national convention, and

These potentially far-reaching i Ff*nk|in Alexander, national 
policies were formally agreed chairma of the DuBois Qiibs

new Mrs Ditzen’s father, Jo 
seph Davies was Ambassador to i to write the authorized version 
Russia during World War II. ;o f “ Inside LBJ.”

on at an unpublicized meeting 
of the party’s new National 
Committee in New York City. 
The 80-member committee was 
elected in June at the U.*" tar
ty ’s 18th national conventi..i. It 
was the first session of the com
mittee.

Its next meeting will take 
place in June 1967 at a location 
still to be determined.

1968 national convention dele
gation will be conservative — ' 
notwithstanding *he moderate, 
leadership of Gov. Daniel Ev-i 
ans.

Reports have it that factional 
chaos reigns in Connecticut 
since the conservatives’ ouster 
sume months ago of moderate 
Searle Pinney.

Ugly new turns are privately 
reported in the unending fight 
between moderates and the con- 
senative Mrs. Phyllis Schlafly, 
author of the 1964 conservative 
treatise, "A  Choice. Not an 
Echo” , and a leading candidate 
for 1967 election as head of the 
GOP women’s national federa
tion.

Since the *pring vote is on a 
one-club-one-vote basis, the con
servatives are saM to be split
ting large clubs into smaller 
ones to maximize support for 
Mrs. Schafly.

Since Ronald Reagan is, 
course, the conservatives’ pres-| 
ent hero, it all comes down to!

hLrt and*
' cause of all the country s , tions has designed the ECLC 
economic, political, racial and as a Communist-front group.

chairman of the DuBois Clubs 
and also a delegate to the con
vention. Expected attendance 
at this demonstration fell far 
short. Instead of 1,500, at most 
275 were present . , . The April 
1966 issue of “ Rights,”  a publi
cation (rf the Emergency Civil 
Liberties Committee (ECLC), 
reported that at the annual 
meeting of the national Council 
of the ECLC in New York

Kurt Kiesinger —A street map 
of Danzig

Larleen Wallace —A valid hall 
pass for the State House, and 
some sort of scroll or plaque 
saying she is the governor.

Truman Caiiote —A trial 
membership in the Public Rela
tions Society of America and 
540 friendship rings.

Johnny Carson —A copy of agree to do so. If either conten

Gus Hall, general secretary! 
and boss of the party, presided City on April 23, 1966. Stokely 
at this meeting. He had recent-1 Carmichael, head of SNCC and 
ly returred from a three-month; leader of the “ black power”  
trip to Russia and other Com-: movement, was elected a mem' 
munist countries. bar oI tiie National Council of

At great length. Hall ha-1that organization. The H o u se  
rangued the committee on!Committee on Un-American Ac- 
‘U.S. imperialist aggression”  in 'tivlties in its “ Guide to Subver-

Subsequently, Mrs. Post divor
ced him.

Neither of Pennsylvania’s sen
atorial aspirants for important 
party jobs will have any luck.
Senator Joseph Clark, w h o  
wants to be secretary of the 
Senate Democratic Conference, 
doesn’t have a chance to be 
elected; and neither does Sen
ator Hugh Scott, who wants to 
be chairman of the Republican Happiness 
Campaign Committed. Senate Set.”
Republican Leader Everett 
Dirksen, III., has privately turn
ed thumbs-down on Scott and 
the prize will go to Senator 
George Murphy, Calif., even 
though he’s a first-termer . . .

New White 'House press sec
retary George Christian isn’t ' invitation 
the only member of his fam ily'party
w ho will be working for the gov-1 Natalie Wood —A free course 
ernment. His wife, Jo Anne, an ' in vocational retraining, 
attorney, will do legal research i Harold

Hunt
for
TrtUh

•Y  N. L  HUNT

NO “ H IM  AM T A RIANS’
IN VIETNAM

As all great generals have 
known and meny have said, 
from William Tecumseh Sher. 
man to Douglas MacArthur, 
war is a brutal and bloody busi
ness A few of its worst evils 
may be matigated if both sikes

for a government agency start
ing next month. Mrs. Christian 
won her law degree from th e

; other problems and difficulties.

moderate counterparts, if Cali 
fornia’s big problems compel
him to follow largely a mod-.,, . , . . . . . .  o
erate course as governor, then I f " i f C o i n m u -
he more than any other may ^  actively p a r tic ip ^  in 
blunt the bitterness stiU sharply ^  ^
visible within GOP ranks.

j Wit and Whimsy j
Aggrieved One — She’s been 

throwing things at me ever 
since we were married.

Magistrate — Then why have 
you riot comi^ained before?

Aggrieved One — This Is the 
first time she's hit me.

ministration’s policy in Viet
nam, and to combine the peace 
campaign with activities in be
half of civil rights.”  

d P in r iN G  THE BITE ON 
THEM -  “ Black power,”  t h e

STILL B AFFLED -V ice Pres
ident Hubert Humphrey is still 
trying to find out what happen
ed in the recent election a n d  
why.

William Connell, his admini
strative assistant, and Max 
Kampelman, 46-year-old lawyer 
and banker and long-time close 
supporter of Humphrey, held a

University of Texas in 1962, and,cal asylum in Florida, diploma 
has done legal work for Texas j tic immunity in N jw York, and 
state a,;encies . . . Latest inside 
WJ îte House word is that th e  
President’s long-awaited deci
sion on the multi-billion dollar 
supersonic airliner will be forth- 

. coming in January. There is no 
' hint ar to what it will be.

der rejects all standards of hu
man decency, they cease to 
have any meaning in that parti
cular conflict.

That is why the vital moral 
issue in any war is simply th^- 
who started it? The aggresSw 
is obviouly responible for the 
conflict he starts, and it is the 
responsibility of the aggressor 
to bring the war to an end. If 
he will not do so, the defenders 
have no recourse but to go on 

Wilson —A common fighting as well as they can un. 
cart to .ake to th e 'Iil are victorious.

In Vietnam there is no ques
tion in the mind of any reason
able man as to who the aggres- 
sor is. Die absurd pretense that

is a Broken TV

Rod Serling —A new idea.
Andy Warhol —An idea Any 

idea
Shiriey temple —A great big 

box of animal crackers (without 
the birds and bees).

Baby Jane Holzer —A belated 
to Truman Capote’s

shopping 
Common Market.

Adam Guyton Powell —PoUti

explosive slogan of Negro acti-1 seminar in the office of another

Economy Key to Tax Reforms
In a recent address, W. P. 

Gullander, president of the Na
tional Association of Manufac- 

Turers, urged that federal 
spending be tightly controlletl, 
and said this would lay the 
groundwork for later income tax 
rate reduction.

“ At present” , he said, t h e  
mlUtanr situation, the infiation 
v y  trend and the shortage of 

lit  all call for a tight ening 
of federal fiscal policy. The

;. . .most effective and most con- 
,itructive way of achieving this 
is through a curtailment of fed
eral nondefense spending ra
ther than through «  substantial 

Tax increase . . .  if current (is- 
.cal needs are met by- controll
ing nondefense spending, we 
will have laid the groundwork 
for a. •'■stomafic piogteW of 
periodic tax reductions aftar the 
Vietnam fiscal emergency has 
passed,”

vists, was endorsed with “ some 
reservations”  by another leng
thy spieler.

Henry Winston, national chair
man, proposed that while th e  
Communists should “ accept”  
the “ black power”  slogan with| 

were i reservations, they should advo-. 
about that chicken- cate use of what he describ- { 

ed as a better one — “ Negro-1 
white un'ty” . He also urged, 
more extensive Communist par- 
ticipatioti in Negro movements.

Judge Brown — What 
you doing 
coop at midnight. Young man?

Yourig man — Just circulatin' 
azouad. Judge; Just circulatin’
around

Judge Brown — Clerk, maki-r particularly in la lw  and com
munity action organizations.a notation; Withdrawn from cir 

eolation for 60 days.

I A Scottish minister, asked if 
' he thought it wrong to take a 
, walk in the country on Sunday,I said;

Rc\. .McDonald — Weil, as 1 
.lee it. there's no harm In takin’ 

la /wrilk in the Sawbath sae long 
I as y t  dinoa enjoy yourself.

Carl Winter, editor of the par
ty ’s paper, “ The Worker,”  
broke the doleful news that it is 
in serious financial straita and 
urgently in need of 9100,000 to 
pay pressing debts 

Alter extended discusilbb, UW 
National Committee voted to

Washington lawyer on the rea' 
sons for the Democrats’ heavy 
election losses and measures.to 
offset them.

The Vice President did not 
personally take part in these 
backstage discussions. B u t  
those who attended were told 
the talks were being held with 
bLs blessing.

Among those who put in a 
brief appearance was H. W. 
Brawley, South Carolina, who 
quit as deputy postmaster gen
era] in 19^ after a clash with 
Postmaster General Edward 
Day. Brawley took a job with 
the Democratic National Com
mittee, but left after the 1964 
election. He it now the Wash
ington rcpresenfaflv^qf seNeral 
Corporations.' "  ̂

a smaU portable sUtue of him- ;on*y •  the Viet
self. I Cong existed before American

Frank Sinatra —A handsome intervention has now been drop-
edition of "Little Women.”  

Sorry, we’re two days late, 
but most of these will be just 
as good for next Christmas.

THE AMERICAN WAY

Like others who showed up at 
give the job of raising this sum i this cui ious seminar, Brawley I 
to the party’s district orgaalia-) expressed himself baffled as to I

4

ped even by the comnvuniit 
propagandists, who freely ad. 
mit that the regular army of 
North Vietnam is involved.

It is also known and unques
tioned fact that from the begin, 
ing the Vietnam aggressori 
have used terrorism regularly 
as a weapon. In fighting Amerl. 
can soldiers, for instance, they 
almost never take prisoners. 
Less than 100 Amaricar prisoiw 
ers have bMn taken in the en. 
tire war.

When you are engaged in a 
life-and-death struggle with this 
kind of enemy, talk of “ human, 
itarian”  warfare is totally 
out of touch with reality. You 
dare not lose; you must sur> 
Vive. Victory is the only goal.

___ w h o  S t n i  F w  H in t?

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW  MAKERS
VM way «*W)i W jn tu  yavr taa- 
atert ana r#ar#eeata«vee M Waih- Mator ana AuHIn.

Hana ara thalr aaaraaatai
(eeexiiAut

Naa .Waltar natarS. Mawaa 
Wi*9- » .  5..C.
San. ea>#a VaraerautS. SanaSa BMa.. Wattilngtea H. D,San. Jahn Tawar. Sanaia 
Ofnaa mag.. Waantnataa Si

Raa. AraMaar Taaaa. eao. Skaas Taaaa.

fSrArc) 
Malihany,

L :

Wkaaiaî
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A L i«T BE A VERK IMPORTANT CARD 
SHE'S MAILING- LET'S TAKE 

A LOOK'**
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It  tha Dally Oaasiina 
tor Ctaaairtaa Ada. Saturtey lo r aua- 
Say adUten I t  toon. Tlila ia alao tha 
dcadlina for a cancallatloa. Mainly 
Shout Paopla Ada will ba takan up to 
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Sunday'a adlUoa 117
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58 Sporting Goods B8
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300 Guns In Sh>ck

19 SFuoHon WnnNd "19|
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rU R K IS H B O  apnrtmanta. t l «  a waak. 
bUla paid. I  room houta. Call MO 4-
M 0 7 ___ _____________ ______________

F illtN IS M B D  apartmanU fiSr raat. 
carpatad aind draped and houaa for 
rant. Phone MO 4-4030 or IndUira
010 B. P r a n c l a . ________ _
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1 KHDKOOM. Mila palST 

007 E. Browning, call 
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100 e. Faulkner.
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ENTERING THE HEUCOPTER BUSINESS in a big wgy. the Seviet UbIob ihowed off 
Itg Idtest cennierrlal models te vIsitiBg foreign Duoinegsmen near Mogeew. With eLfcuge pissenger copter in the hackfrotud, a smaller Soviet K-M takes off oa a dem
onstration flight._______

A F TK R  t h i s  d a t e  10/04/44 I wUI 
no longer bo raaponalble for anV 
debta -oniractad by anyone other 
than mverlf.

i/Clyda Vick

Spociel Notieoe
Pampa Ladge Odd. 408 W .
KIngtm lll. Thuraday Ma- 
aontc education rlnaa no. 
1. 7:3# pm Friday Btudy
and oractloe. 7:48 pm._____

Top O’ Taxaa I..adga 1441 
34* eat Kentucky alreo*. Na 
meetlaga thla week.

13 tBsinoes Oppertwnitioo 13

odasoMi
S Z Carpet Servioe S3

CARPtT
QUALITY CARPETS 

LOWEST PRICES 
CAM 'fVAND FURNITUBE

32R Unholttoviiof 329

Daya
MU 4-:m i

honea, a tw iy  daoorated, alao I  rooan
Inqiilro SOI R. Somerv i l le ___________

.N ldd 0 ^bedroom, fumlahed house, 
t big walk-in rloaeta, carpeted, an . 
tenna, yard light, 444 month. MO
4-440d.____________________ -

4 noOM  fum ithad houae.. antenna, 
plumbed fo r weaker, fenced yard, 
coupla or wUh ona amall child. lOOl 
E  Browaing. MO 4-7471._____ _____

t  A N D  4 bedroom ĥnuaea 
fumtahad or unfumlah»d
call Bt Bow era. MO 4-:.VM>.

99 Uiofiimleloed Hi 99
AMO _____WRIGHT’S FURNITUBE

•IS a c u y is p  410 eeui
W a B u y. Bow and Oaiivar  B a r f alm .JESS GRAHAM rUBNITUBE

"W a  B u y  Uaad F u iu ltu ra "  ^  

i i !  N . ‘ o m S r  MO M SJI »

— g B B 5 i^ T "T R )ih rrURNfrURE
t o i l  N . HoBart MO S4SM

B. R. SMITH REALTY
A PH Wtrad FH A  *  FA  Bdlas Broker 

1014 N eal Road MO 4-4404

H. W . W A fifcS  
RIALTOR

Nights
___ _._________MO 4-4410

O W NKR a f^ ra  t  ^adream , 1 batha 
oraralaa double garage, all built* 
ing. MadaUlon homa. fireptaoe. cen
tral air and heat, fenced, com er 
lot 0347 Duncan t.OM square feet, 
many sxtras. Naw Hating. 434.4'>8, 
MO 4-00-4 by appointment.

‘  I*. E. FERR^L AGtNCT
ISO 4-4111 or MO 4-T4W 

I\>R g A iiR : Naw home In R a il ^ a .  
■Ur. will conaMar trade. MO 4-41.il
attar 4 p.m- _________

BY U W NKK: For Swla, 1 bedroom, 
1>4 batha. large living mom. den. 
and kiteban. 1101 N. RueaclI. Mu 
4 4j.7».__________

W. M. LANEBEALfV
MO ♦dS41 Mag. 440 0dgp«
n F " d o w n  P A V M k N t . 0 and 4 bad 

room homes. ItaoondlUooad, low 
monthly pn/m«. ...

LUTHLS GISE
F H A V A  SALKS BROKKB

33S Hughea Bldg.____________MO 4 4444
BY O W N K R i 3 bedroom, brick. I.'.'l 

square feet. 1»; bathe, llrtng mom. 
large family room, carpet throuah. 
aut. central heat, dlahweeher. ilia*
roeal. electric built-in fireplace dou> 

le garage, patio, fenced ynrd. Low
I  bedroom 

uafurnlahad houaa 
i m  Qarlaad MO 4-3440 

U ^ F U R N liifiE D  houta for rant. 1 
badrooab. 0 batha. central heat, 
lota o f oloaat apace, alosa ta achooL 
MO 4-4010.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

F U R N IT U R B  M A R T  
HS 8 . Cuyiar MO s e tS I

and drytr, antenna, floor fumaca. 
g a r ^ a ^ t M  N. Urey. MO 4-08I1.

0 IIBDROOM houaa w ltk  garage, an; 
taana. water and gas paid. 1310 W. 
Oklahoma. MO t-TSfl or MO 4-1441. 

I  B E D R ^ M  houaa small  
. . . alumhad lo t  waahar.

l U  N. RuaaalL MO 4-4474_____
U N h lR .V Is llE D  -redacorata4“  4 hed- 

ruom house for rent, dlorm aallar. 
141 N. Ranke. MO 4 1140.

IRUMMETT'S UFHOLSTIRY
‘ 'garvlng the Pamaa Araa 00 Vearu** 
1011 Aleock _ MO 4 7W1

MBS. DAVIS UraOLSTERt
o n  K Albaet MO 4-74B0

99 MkcBflaiooouK For S«U 9*
Air CoiiditioBer Covub

Wa Meaaura and laalall 
Free Ratimataa.

P A M P A  T K N T  AN D  A W N IN S  
017 B. Brown MO 4dS4t
ONE of tha finer ihtnga of Ufa. 

Blue Luatrs carpet and upboUltry 
cleaner. Rent electric ahampooar 41.
Pampa Olaae and PalnL____________

K E E L 'S  Rock Hhup, m ounting., aup-

RKD ECO RATED  t  bodroom house 
floor furnaoa, plumbed tor washer 
and dryer, fenced yard, aatenna. 444 
month. 701 N. CuyUr. MO 4 4441.

192 Bia. lU mtal  Prapertr 103

34 Radio it  TelevisioN 34gP A R K  T IM E  INCOME
Rcfllllna and . ollectlna money 
rmm N E W  T Y P E  high quallly coin 
opamted Uapenaera In thla area 
No aelHng. To  qaalH r yon muat 
hays cgr. references. 4*08 to 41008 
caatt. Sevan lo  twalva hours week 
1» can net excellent monthly In- 
come More full tlm*. Poe paraon- 4blo bags far all makes a f vacuum 
al Interview write PKN TF .X  DIB- • '••■• 'J - .
T R IB IIT IN U  C O M PA N Y. 3141,»»* W- Paetac_______________M O ^ U W
STEM MONS P R K K W A Y . S U IT E , O S j l B D  T V  S E B V K ®

9SATV t  AFFUANCI
M AO N AVO A «  RCA V ICTO R  

BALKS AND  S IR V IC B  
1404 R Hohar* l lO  I-OIIS
JOR H A W K IN S  Appllaneas.' ^ a p aa

41. DALLA.S. T E X A S  74047. 
CLU D E PllO .NE .VUMBBIl

IN 

IS iRSfTBCrtBW IS
IN T S R K S TE O  IN A  CARE ER  

IN  R R T A IL IN O T
A«k our store manager about our 
management training program Call 
Mr. Mott. F. W  W oolworth Conn-
p a n y . ______________ __________________

IBM trainees waqted* Earn while 
vou learn. IS® to 47® weekly Call 
or write MF, 0-4474 M A TA  f ith  *  
Walker. Oklahoma City

Day and N ight Saryica 
le i N. HeObyt Ph»ne MO MOBS

l ^ h t  MO 4-44S®

plica, alaba. out stones 
ment 10®® S. Faulkner

equip-

FREE PO R TAB LE  TV  with the pur- 
chaaa o f each 1047 Red Dale I'amper 
during December. Rppersoa Camper 
Saire SJ3 8. Cuyler 

3KK  our complete iHeiulon of toys 
now OB dieplay at Sears, MO 4 
4001.

w a r e h o u s e  for rant. t t x t lP  nn raU 
road track. Ogdea A  Eon. MO 4 
1444.

I sn«e F«p M b 103

J. L  R ic « RgoI EsfotG
712 N. Somcrvillt

4-2301PSone MO
B E s't ho ' l io 'a y  euviT 

Par AS Tha Family

down payment, aeeuma loan, 
b/ appolmmeat, MO 4 -lill.

HUGH 
REEPLES 
REALTORS

Sea

W. Pransis 
Anita Braaaaala
O. K Aayiar 
Mary Clyaurn 
Batty Meador

MO 4-70n  
MO ®-tO®0 
MO 4-saay 
MO «-7tSg

_____ ________MO ♦ e g ®
First Payment Fabniary I Bedroom 

Carpel, feaca. Low  Move. la. Le>a 
than Rent. A. T. Dunham. MO 4-4740 

_ F I IA  Management B roktr MO 4-313S 
NEW  homea" 'for"in$ni~¥op~<y~Tsxka 

Bulldera. Inc. O ffice S®« N Nelson. 
MO 4-1441 John R. Conlla. MO
I-M 74___ ___________ ■

bV  OW.VEK 1111 flrapa. I  bedroom 
ranch. 0 baths, large Uvlngroom. 
den, carpet central air bulll-lne. 
firepUi a acraaned porch. 17St aqnaia 
feet plue baaemant. |34 8®A pbona 
MO 4 - 4 4 M __________________

m A ' o i l ' i  b « E  L b b b p b

six*^ *  PRODUciNa"^ *^LEAgES. Con- 
■ ista of 104 I  acres near Borger w ith 
IS producing wells Current month
ly production of 00® bnrrele of oil
Rlu i II®® MCF of caslaghead. W rite 

lephena Engineering. P.O. Box 
1044 W IrhIla Falla for deaciipt- 
llon No phone ralla please,

111 OaiHif-TowB Property 111
...........-  STA R T  '®T R IG H T In ihU fin# Sr u K  dan o o im  and asa our ^ p M t s  home. Vary large formal

bli • •

IJGHTING UP THE BATTI.EFIEI.D is an inrreagInKly effective trekRiqiic Ir  Bi|{h( sir 
operations over Viet Nam with the aid of a imwerful airborne li|{ht source. Providini; 
for the first time a constant, lonK-lastinK iixht coveri«K a wide area, tbe system from 
an altitude of 12,000 feet is capable of illurainatinx an area two miles in diameter 
four times brighter than full moonlight. It is shown behiK tested by a C-123 Air Force 
transport over Greenville, Tex., where it was developed and prodaced by Liag-Temeo- 
Vought, Inc.

W ONDER  
W HERE 

TO FIND
. . .  a buyer for your 
car, er a sewing ma- 
chiM to buy, or some- 
OM to clean y our  
hOHM? Just read and 
use our . . .

DAILY NEWS

C L A S S IF IE D
e

A D S

Phon« 4-2525

'T d m ^N  lADIO g TV
MOTOROLA — NOROR

BOH'S RAQIO AND -fV̂  HICPAIIt 
BERVICE CALIA. 44 4® DAT OR 
NiaHT. ®®4 N. eOMEKVILLE. MO 
4-344S ___  _ _ _ _ _ _OiEP̂ i R DON’S T.V.

OR EALEB A BRnVICE
444 W Foatar MO 04411

salactlmi nf raellnars anw la ilnck
at Scare. MO 4-4441.____ ___

F IR E W S o n  FOR E A IJ T " 
laqulra ®4I B. W elle

_____  “ ? _ * J ? * * _____
a U Y O  U A B t lJ T T .  w IUbM i 
Inaamnes. monthly. Bantry

^ a w n c »  Bo t MT. MO S-4«TA P a____
F fU E toh T  d n m a c^  marchandlM at 

w h p lM la  or below. Top quallly 
f tS k ^ r c  and appllancaa Hausa a f 

* * . Cuyiar.

35 PIvRibinq G Heottno 13
‘HifO N T W M E R Y

CXIRONADO CENTER
Let lie handle all your plumbing and 
haatlag na-da M ASTER PLUM BER 
an duty ' Just charge IL

Bntlafaetlon guaranteed

Phona MO 4-7*®L

ua/y
frtku

W’ lyw. Hell to highest bidder oa Jan
4. 4HM pm. I model IMJ-4®L 

• automatic Ire maker, 1 
mixtel 43®L 4®® pound follalt alof- 
agt bln. equipment appru ilm x'ely 
t*m ontha oM. Baaled hide atiiy. 
iqtlrolm  Hinkle. IS34 N. Hobart 

A N T iC l'E S : organ, eomhination book- 
rdda and desk, morrla chair, ram ir- 
al,,glaaa and dlahaa Faya's Junk 
Shop aia B. Oaboms o ff R. Albort 
MO t-44ni

living room and big famihr room 
for graclour antartalnlng and liv 
ing OotnpUta kitchen that's a 
dream. Thraa bsdrooma. I  full 
ceramic hatha. Many many luxury 
extras. M id i 441.

B ARO A IN  IN  BPACB
aaaugh fOr tha largest family. 1 ar 
•avea bedrooms formal llvlag room 
and dining room. Twa baths Part 
haacmant. Nawly carpeted Drtrk 
hofne an 14 block lot. Ml.® 37®.

C E R T IF IE D  M ASTE R  BRO KRRE 
AC CRE D ITED  FARM  B R O K R IT  

C A L L  US ON A N Y  MLB 
V A  and PH A  Salee Brakera

11® A P R S  farm, well Improved on 
H ighway 111. 4 milea waat o f Clar
endon. Call Pampa. MO 4-7744 after 
1 p.m.

I  HF.DROOM. garage, let. earpsL ■ 
drapes PH A iM n small down ^ y -  
ment. tM-4441 after 4 p as. W ^lta 
Dear

114 Tpaflar Hb®ibbb 114

99A VwcHifiw Ombbti 99A

Vacation irailors. ^ k u p  campers. 
Covers for asi# or rent

IWING MOT09 CO.
im ® Aleock______________ MO 4 4744

1 2 0  A u to m *«b ilB S  f a r  Sb Ib  1 2 0

K IR B Y  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E
'?P?®»'*®»8 '> O m C E  M l N. W eel St

E  Cuyler. MO 4-3tM., Bahs Fancher .........  . . . .
J ’̂ T ** '** . '* '.** '^ *-" '"** '-— I i'arollna Hiidaoa .............
7 0  M u S K o I iR S tn im e i l fE  7 9  Marcia W ise ..N ...........

Polly Enluo

A p b Ub w c b s 39
DEB MOORE T IN  B®fDP 

AW OandlUawlaw—Pnyno Hast 
i W . KIndamiS *hsna MO ••IIF4

i f F a i iW in t 39
FOB PAINTING

TB X TU R R . aaad b lasUM  ®B typaa 
awray, btuah er iwB. jpiarmataad. 
C A L L  BOB R tA K P A T R IC K . MO

CeiicrBtB Worii 4
D R IV EW A TB . n m g s  floors, pattoa. 

aldewalke. callare. atC. Free call- 
mates. Call K lbert Durham. MO (  
141®.

47 FlowiRf, Ymri Wtwli 47

M U O IC A k IM B T R U M E M TRENTAL PLAN
Santa* ®M awaWaB taward guaahgaa

FO R  SCHO O L C H IL O R B NTAPPI ey M U5ir CO.
117J f .  Cuyler MO 4-4251

W U R L  T L E R '^ A N O B  " 
W IL S O N  P IA N O  Ba L o N

I t r  W IL L IB T O N ________  MO M EM
H O W AR D  uaed plane. 44®4 pine 47®®® 

tree Ounn Brothers Btampa. terme 
availebla. MO 4-SOOI.

71 tlcyctaB 71

Pal ®f_Jlm  Dalley._rea ___
NE W  1 bedroom' top qualfly. brick 

homo. 1*. bath, double garage. MO
—♦"il!* -2 T  _______________
O W N K R  being tranef erred. l*~bej- 

room. t baths, den. carpet, nice 
and clean Inalda. |l®4 Square feat, 

t i l  Magaolla. MO 4-1444
'  p r i c r ' r k d u c k d  AU A IN  

Kan 3411 Christine 
_than can MO * M U  ®r MO * MI7 

t~ B IU «n o 5 lf .  I  baths, garage, cen
tral heat. 1 rooms of furniture, 
sew appllanrea W ill lake arte  for 
pan of equity. Sea M on d ix  333®
.Yavalo.__ ____  _

FOR S A L K  BT O W N E R; R ED l'C K O  
TO  S K L f.' 3 bedroom brick, carpels, 
dishwasher, diapoaall, electric cook 

om er fct.

CLVDB JO NAg AU TO  gALKB 
BUY — BE LL — TRAD E

i g  W Brown________________MO td W l
“  TKh  BVAHB BUlwK 

BUICK. BMC
t»  N B r a y ____________MO 4-4gr?

' ' JOHN FAkKEA MOTOllS
< OOOBE AN D  CHRVBLER 
4*1 S Cuyiar____________  MO 4 M U

PANHANbiJS HGTOR 0 0 .
J.71H * g  W Poetee _________  MO *-»><l
4-3317 MEADS Ueed Cart and Oarage. W o 
1-42441 buy aril and aervlca all mak-a.

Ihrk'iipe .Nationwide. T ra ilfrs  and 
low hats for rent local or nna way 

. IM t'lH u lga  Dan
4*<iud ronilltion 

See al 717 N. Weel 
FOR KAI.K. 1443 Chevrolet with pi>w- 

ergllde V t engtn>'. factorv air .MO 
I 3M7 or MU i

RITERIOK AUtO S.lLES
4Bu W ■rpaiar MO I - I I U

4-1331
4-11*4

Schwiaa Blcveles 
Sales B Servioe 

V irg il's  Bike Shop 
41* S Cuvier 

MO 4 - lin

79 H*fBM

lap kitchen, com er fenced yartl.

BEIX PONTUC INC.
tm  W  W Ingamih MO 4-M71

mVbroom  m o to r  CO.
■•Ptymnonth Valiant. Rarraruda- 
411 Wilke MO y-33«B

HAffOLO 9 A 9 t in  FORD C07
■*Befara Tap Itay G ive Oe A Try*' 

—  ~  “  MO 4-l«®«

ton. ta ll Joe Curtla. MO 4-11*7 ar 
MO 4 4133 Make O ffer _  

i  n F a RLV N E W 'b r ic k  t 'O E O -

D R IV K W A T  gravel, top aoll. nil aand. 
farttuxara. Damp trurka and Inad- 
t r  tor hire. *L K. McConnell. Jr. 414 
E Oray. MO 4-3®*®

49 TfBBS G Ani99«nr 49 
9RUCE NURSERIES

• ^ ■ C lA L t  FVatarlnr oar n 9 « ihaJa 
It—. Hiiprtm# RoIg 4 Am. Th# l»Mt 
9btfl9 irFF for *̂itr lo rtlllv . 9#lFrt 
yniir livioR CliriFlmGi if#f II iIr
.Tf'Gr rttfiiF iJowfi. UiF IrcFff >uii
want. lllicliHmv 7 mllFF Vorih- 
w m t o f AUnrFFti. T fxog, UP* 9*3177 

DlfPount oi> ItoMR
jA M c t  r t c o  s r o F i t

t22 t .  Cuy lt f  __________ MO

tr o B E  ^ w b 4  U R i  T r t m m ^
PR B R  KBTtVA*PPP C H A IN  SAWB 

MO M t SS Dannla BgwmlS
rpaehimKas

4 T E A R  nid Shetland filly 
and saddle. 41M 

MO (-®UI.

1 0 Fota 90
G IlGpby 

I'hrUtmGi gM  • ffoou N fw T fot. 
Ill® Aouirlum  1314 Aleock.

91 F b u IN t 91

flV ffR O R E ifN s '
Pax . Fertlllxer. garden suppllas

shrtibp.

TIM V .SEGMENTS ef a mighty e«mput*r are auem blrd by BrotIuctiBB H»»
R g r b s M  H ^ l  Bt R t 'A 's  E lv c t r tm k  D « U  P rtH feM in g  p la n t  a t P a lm  B e e c h  G a i ^ M .  f i e .  
T h e  xm a ll c ir c u it  b o a rd  a t th e  b o t to m  in  t h l i  p h o io g ra n h , ta k e n  f r a m  th e  g l a i i
w o r k  U h lV  i*  f o r  a n ew  c o m p u te r ,  th e  .S p e e t r i 70. I t  h o ld .  U  In te g ra te d  c i r e u l t i  ea ch  
w ith  a s ilic o n  ch ip  o n lv  l/ 2 0 th  in ch  » q u * r e  bu t c o n U in in g  tw a  c o m p le te  l e f k  d r -  
M i t e — th e  e q u iv a le n t  o f  15 tran .s is to r i an d  U  res is to ra .

W ANTED
CLEAN

COTTON RAGS
Witli4)ut Buttons ui4i Bppera

Pampa Daily 
Nffws

SUTUR NURSERY
naery ton m -w pp Wth ____ MO i . t « n

■fraa trimming and removing 
Free Kallmatee. Pireplaca w o ^  
fo r M ia 0  R Oreer, MO 4-3®4T

SO RullAnu SunpHea SO
RALFH H. lAXTU

n o R T R A r i 'O R  a n d  f i i iL D B n  
A D o I r m i i r e - -  R B ia o o w L iN nrtopji MO *.eag

F«>K S A LK  this years turkava HrunKS 
m il. fa l l  l i t  «7«l. W hite Deer T e i ■ e

34 Office. Stare Cautn. Gf
R E N T  lata sMidai typawmatp. addlPR 

■sch h iM  or oaloplatsrs by tha day. 
week or month
T R K IT V  OPPICB tU P P L V  INC. 

l i t  W  KIngamlU MO IdBaa

99 Wf 99
W IL L  Iftiy naod fnmtiura. gpp'Iaho- 

®a er carpet. MO M t l i .

90 Wanted Tn Ront 90

redwood a'orago houae It lT  WJIIU InT r RNATTSn a L H AR V B STK R  ^
Mo*or tniclia and Farm Rquipmant
Pytea R oad_4M  _*-T4«A___________

C U L B fiR a O N  g r o w i R g '
ROOM CH RVRO LB T INC
BIrrh oablnats and den panelling. MB N Habaet____  MO » g ag

Srho'ca'^tM W *:r\w:i'*K>HN Mf^lJlkEMOTOra -
Duuide garage. Reduced ta 441.IM  " T H t  T R A O IN  O K IR -
MfJt 4*4. HO® A Fwcb MO * I7M
IN EAST FRASER  AD D ITIO N
I  Bedroom H i l>athe. Varnished 
wondworh. All rarpeted. air con- 
dltloned. i 'a rage  and fenced yard

an
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

W W|Cha MO ;4-*iat
i n  100 w ith ir - 'd T e 'r n i^  M ' J ' t i i i  I , ,
aO U TH  W K L L a  a T R E S r  J E E P  -  O I.I'U * ' W
- 301_t. Fester MO 4-3131

i»iii t ' l i i i t s i . K i :  'p u i'' n. « t“ o ffe r 
lll•lllirr D.ivla K lcoir'e 

. r.rfure 7:3# o n
l o l l  y t l .K  w  ir.«4e-^

t  Bedroom Dining rmim or den 
Large r<Hime and cloeele Can>ei- 
•d Very xotmI f'ondlSofi ft.ao  I- 
ful yard A XiM,d buy el ll.i ;,mi 
M idi 347
NO DOW N P A V M gN T  
New it reflnlelied 4 Kedr.Him C<r 
are Varnished I'aiilnete an j ,v<«hI 
trim. .4Ih>uI 417'. don n a n t |ia 
wumti. Much hetrar than rantine 
1®40SW.
INCOME PRO PKR TV
Nice duplex with Hvlng room, 
kitchen, dining area. be.lrcxtm 
bath, htg waikdn cloaet cut each 
aid* real good condition, double 
garage |7,A®n MlJt 31«

13 .4 < lie,r»|ei I door leden. 
M il .3 3174

T a  Buy ar
Ctli te ll

1 2 4  T irp s  A c c e t s o r i s f  1 2 4

FIR^TONE^STOIlEi
na N Bray MO 4-a41P

125 Reefs G Acceaaeri«t 123

W A N T  To ranr ar lease nice I  or 4 
bedroom aad den ht January lllh . 
R. C. atllL MO 4-4741.

92
ROOMS for resL  Dog 

monthly. Oeltclouaf 
Downtown Pampa

J2
aatiy ae

'o ^  aHrayp.

HALL GO?l8TBf)CTION
laco U vafp re^a__________ MO M lS t  f fg  fw p m lp h e d  A B B tfW tB MtB 9 9

- - - - - -

1T1-A Hsghea Bldg. . .  
M arge FoUownn .. 
Joan Catirtnty . . . . .  
Helen Brantley . . . .  
Mardelle R n n tg  .. 
Velma t  *--*• ' . . . .
'’’ tua Lwaw ............
Al BcknaMar ....... .
nanavlaTp Hendaradnq. WlUiams Homs

i l t l  S H o h a r_____________ ISO 4- m i

WHITE HOtlSI lU M lfi COi.
•B4 a  BaSarV « •  ® .« « t

* i^ j^ T O N  IU m SPITTO
IJM JP  Poatae ____ MO M M IraiTE f . sMTni, iNr.
B u i l d e r s ____________ MO §4 lad

R iQ iiE ir fR r id ^
C O N T R A C T O R  A flD  B U IL D B R  

M B B IL C h r la m ____________  MO dBaSt

Si' Sfevm Dean, Windewa SI 
MicHnv'iUAJMim pab

*Twslam Made and R epeireB"
4t 1 C  C ravaa ia9  dsraa

a RCuitl very clean, vented heat., 
bllla paid lU . 417 Creaf Inquire 
t«n V. Koniervllle M<> 4 3313. |

f  R lh tS i.  aaienna, utllltiaa m U.

rusga Connslly Apanmaa4a  Tll W.
IncsmllL MU H t t l .  ____
UoBqm furnlahad aphrfmanlg 

far rant-maid aervloa 
Pampa Hotel

4Utl 
4-11*4 
4-4®4S 
4-3441 a —*

g
m

* .«»7 
«-4»M 
3-ddt4

BOAT RaaanqpA gmaa ctorh matting, 
plaatla Epon aalaL Casoy Boat 

Bhop. »n  M«4NtBaagh. MO l - i m

12eA Scree Mete* I29A
BBBT 'pitlCBB^ tnm  ‘m RAp '̂

C. e . Mat4taay Ttep B taivapa 
tta 8V. Paatae MO iBaPI

127A AirelBRB HaRfora 127A
H A N O R R•* .

wMl MO 4-IU9

Vad Tbe uftwa Claasifleil .bdi

J O C l  i M  l U T
111 'M  I O i l

4. 1. A k b  1 l i t )6 u  apartmenla. VaiTt-
®d. iHnL. inquire i f T  H. Chylar Z o  W 5M

MEMBOt u r  MIS
MO l-®4*l

|oa Plaohar 
L lhSp MowaH

ISO 4 ®a®4
MO 4-4xi*

41 d N. SomarvlIM________________ ___
tf irE 'f lT ~ a ra iU b lr  thowet. tab. p a r - ;......... .............. ..............  ____

fact for single person, couple In- Va<ir~Eill
quire 1321 E. Harvastcr. MO 1.1111after 1 pm | WM. w, HAHeCT

MO t-4ae

\
A B A LT B R  _ _ _

Read Tht ,W«s OasalfM AA 01*79#' NewVciBaBiflfd Adi

2 NEW HOMES 
OPEN DAILY
All the H b b  featarea 
aayPBB eauld desire.
See theat hauaBs at'

2544 & 2711 Asp«n
POWKBS 

OBnsInKtkMi Oe.
E. E. Gariapy at MO U122 

ar cal callecf far 
Fred Pbwctb, Jr. at BB G fllf 

Bargrr
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SWIM LESSON SCHEDULE 
The new swim lestoa sched
ule for 1967 has been finalised 
and is as follows: Jan. 9-2S 4:00 
Beginners and 5:00 Advanced 
Begteners; Jan. 90-Feb. 15 4:00 
Beginners and 5:00 Intermedi
ates; Feb. 20-March 8 4:00 Be
ginners and 5:00 swim
mers then from March 13-29 
4:00 Beginners and 5:00 Advan
ced Beginners.

, Enrollment is free to Center 
members and $3 for noiHnnem. 
bers. Enrollment may be made 
at anjrtime at the front office 
and memberships may be pur
chased. All cliuses meet on 
Monday, Wednesday. Thursday 
and Fridays tor 10 meetings. 
Mrs. Jackie Mahar, Center Wa
ter Safety Instructor, will con
duct the classes.

CENT E R MEMBERSHIPS

n
IT

A thought for the day; | . 
]^cording to the Gospel of i 
Matthew: “ Love your enemies,! 
bless them that curse you." j {

S a le !
D o r o t h y  G r a y  
D i y  S k in  
C le a n s e r  o r  
S a lo n
C o ld  C r e a k .
for normal and 
slightly dry skin

size now 
3̂ size now ^2

/ \ «
\ \ . V '

¥  ■

s
I na>-Mt A ^' CUASiMI

/ 1* JM/v*

/
/

Treat yourself to a 
healthier, lovelier, more 
radiant complexion at 
terrific savings!

RICHARD DRUG
Toelty . Tpm Bpap#* 

^am pa'p Synonyjn for Drugo

111 N. Cayler MO 5.5747

A. S. BONNER, JR.
. . . chief geologist

Bonner To Join 
Cabot in Pampa

Joseph E. Reid, manager of 
Oil and Gas Exploration and 
Production for Cabot Corpora
tion’s Western Region, has an- 
ounced the promotion of A. A. 
(Sid) Bonner, Jr. to the posi
tion of chief geologist effective 
Jan. 1. He will move to Pampa 
from Lafayette, La., where he 
has been district geologist since 
joining Cabot and opening th e, 
office there in May, 1959.

Prior to joining Cabot, Bonner 
was employed by Mobil Oil Co, 
He holds a B S. degree in geolo- 
gy from I/misiana State Uni
versity and an M.S. degree in 
geology from Stanford Unlver- 
siiy.

In the new position Bonner 
will be responsible ftu* direction 
of all gological and geophysi
cal personnel and related ex
ploration function.* in Cabot’s 
Oil and Gas Division.

The Bonners have two sons, 
seven and five years old, and a 
three-year-old daughter.

.A . \

SANDS H O U D A Y

SPECIALS
A LL FA LL  

W O O LEN S
Includtt plain flannels, plaids,| 
(weeds end checks.

1 0 % 5 0 %  o..
51 ^NO W  ^  I  yd. up

PERMANENTLY 
PLEATABLE

Orion -  Acrilan
45" W ide, Reg. $1 98

. $ 1 3 3 Y d .

SPORTSW EAR
Decron —  Cotton 
45" W ide. Reg. $1.49

O O ^  yd.

Shop— Sew— Save At

SANDS FINE FABRICS
Vo

l^or-Aceater AelecthiRe

M cC aB'i , Btitterirk, Vogue, Simplicity Patterns 
I  IT. O n b r  ^  , .MO 4-7909

AVAILABLE -  The Center U I 
always open to membership 365 | 
days •  year. All memberships' 
run for the full length <rf pur> 
ebsM whether six months or a 
year. The' C«ntei has no fiscal 
year as far as memberships 
are coocemed.

Family ,memberships for the 
whole household no matter how 
many is only 120 a year or $12 
for six months. Individual mem
berships are 18 per year or IS 
lor six months to persbns 8 
years of age or older. Children 
under eight can still participate 
but must purchase membership 
through the family plan.

All memberships to the Cen
ter entitle you to use all the fa
cilities plus free swim lessons 
schedule. H ie Center has a 
large gym providing basketball,

volleyball, badminton, shuffle- 
board, tumbing, trampolining 
and other gymnastics; A recre
ation hall where ping pong, pool 
tables, jute box and other 
games are played along with an 
indogr heated swimming p o o l  
and dressing room facilities.

TOP O’ TEXAS INDEPEN 
DENT BASKETBALL TOURN- 
AM ENT — The 3rd Annual Top 
O’ Texag Basketball Tourna
ment will be held Feb. 20-24 
in the Center gym. Some of the 
most outstanding teams In the 
,Panhandle area are expected to 
enter. Richard Drug is defend
ing ^champion with Borger as 
last years runner up. Trophies 
will be awarded the first, sec. 
ond and third place finishers.

Entry fee for each team i s i^ : *

still $15. Entry deadline will be 
Feb. 6, 1967. Entries may be 
sent to Pampa Youth and Com-,. 
munity Center. Box 1164, Pam-I*'^ New York City, Radio City
pa, Texas. 1 Music HaU.

In 1932, the largest indoor 
theater at the time was opened

C O U P O N
BRING THIS COUPON TO OUR STORE

2 PANTS OR 
PLAIN SKIRTS

Musi Accompany Order of Dry Cleaning

ERNE'S CLEANERS
410 SdU TH  C U YLE R MO 4«161■« -viw VV4 w i n w w T k i ^ n  ^  ̂

DunL
CH ARGE IT . . .N O  PAYMENT DUE UNTIL FEBRUARY!

T
PHONE MO 4-7417

^  4 / m

r

Hummingbird Hose

Reg
1.35 Pr.

Our annual after Christmas 

sale on the famous hose. 
Choose searhiess stretch, 
seamless mesh, or seamless 
sheer.. Beautiful shodes ip 

sizes 816 to 11.

Famous drohid, Reg. 4,98, Men's

CASUAL JEANS 3.88 v-.
Famous brand jeans in 1CX)% cotton bedford cord.
Choose white or green, broken sizes, 27 to 40.

■ •

Martex and Cannon Towels
Beautiful towels! Luscious thick terry In solid col* 
Drs or floral prints. Some ore slightly irregular.

99*BATH
SIZE

2 ^ V a I . Each

Stockton Stretch Capris
Choose from over 100 pair of these 
wonder Capris. 100% nylon, styled 
with stitched crease, Th^  fit brou- 
tifully.. Solid colors galore. Sizes 8 
to 18.

Reg. $10.00

100% Dacron Double Knit 3.98 n
This wonderful fabric Is perfect for knit suits, 
dresses or sportweor. Completely washable  ̂ never 
needs I roning, eosy to sew. .54" to 70" wide.

S A V E ! ! !
M ONOGRAM M ED

GLASSES
2 .9 9Reg SET

O F8

Sove on these glasses! You 
get your own initial on 
them. No waiting! Use for 
every day or entertaining 
15oz. glos| ^

SUIT SALE
Reg.. To

70.00

100

Reg.. To 
90.00

Reg.. To 
140.00

lOO 100

Your best opporfunify this year to real
ly save on Dunlap's flne'suits. Famous 
brands in the popular two button mod
els, luxurious wool and silk sharkskin, fine 
worsted woolens, in handsome colors. 
Sizes 38 to 44. Reg. and long.

ALL-WEATHER CO AT
1 6 .8 8Reg

22.50
Sove on these versatile coots thot con be 
worn the year 'round. Water repellent shell 
with worm pile lining that zips out easily 
Sizes 36 to 44 reg or long.

BOBBIE BROOKS
SPORTSWEAR

SKIRTS
SWEATERS
BLOUSES
CAPRIS

OFF

Save on this famous brond junior sportsweor. Mix and 
match coordinates in beautiful colors thot con be worn 
right Into spring.

14.00 Now 9.33
Reg 7.00 Now 4.66 Reg

Reg 9.00 Now 5.99 Reg

Reg 11.00 Now .7.33 • ' Reg

BASIC
MR. EASTON

PUMPS
Reg

$17.00 13.88
Beautiful block pumps, 
verycomfortoble and good 
looking. Sizes 5 to 10. 
AAAA-B widths.

T-T-
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